
This Is Artesia
SurUi Eddy county schooU to- 

iay beifin their highly imporUnt 
annual cenaua. They seek a count 
of how many youngsters will be 
entering school nest year. When 
>ou receive your form, fill It out 
and return promptly.

The Artesia Advocate
Artesin'^n First ^ietvspapvr—Founded in 1903

Artesia Wetither
(H-nrrally lair today, tonit:ht, 

and Tuesday, si wly rising after 
ruon temperatures occasional gus- 

% ty winds afternoi.n Low tonight 
31, high tomorrow 65. Hast 24 
hours: ,\l KSVH high 60, low 30.
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inclier, Wife 
e as Auto 
ins Over

ASStKTATED PKES.S 
Leekend wave of five high 
Ideaths, including those of .
|.,jni Lea county couple 
Ithe 1955 traffic toll soarin.
I lives.

of the five was not listed 
p official toll, since it did not 
Ton a public road.
IcianU man, C l a y t o n  E.
L 34. was killed south ol 
I ;li late last night in a head 

iion State Policeman Bill 
 ̂ said a northbound car 

’ b) Jess T. Voucher, 26 
-on, in the wrong lant 

with a southbound car 
by Margie JohnsMi, 31 

Eti. Colo., and containing 
> She suffered face cuts and 
Itniises. Voucher had inter"

Ua county couple were 
I then thrown from the ir car 
I rolled back on them.

-  Harvey Culp, 48. and 
>, Mary Alice. 28 were 
: under the wheela of their 

He was killed instantly 
.1 of a broken neck while 

[taken to a hospital 
! accident took place Satur 
,:yt two miles north of Ken 

U S highway 70. State 
n A B Muntey said the 
traveling toward Portales 

‘ speed, ran off the road and 
300 feet in a ditch He 
couple was thrown from 

L u  It ran up the side of a 
I and then pinned under it 
jit rolled back down.
I Culps were found by two 
[drivers who jacked up the 

the couple could be re-

V Vialpando, 30, Monte J Colo., died w hen bis car 
[i oU a 75-foot drop from 
I Highway 64 on Pilar Hill 
115 miles south of Taos 
|r li.reman 1. E. Salazar said 
c'o was alone as he drove 
! ' Saturday night and ap 

fell asleep The Colorado- 
|i: of a crushed skull and 
: • of the neck and back 
r said

E-'io Cericerci 31. Antho 
I- the one left off the traffic 
lust State Police said he was 
l»ben his car misoed a curve 
F-''iay afternoon on a levee 

■“ ut three miles west of 
y His skull was crushed 
' said the road was posted 
trespassing.
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ring on Cotton 
fa«e Increase 
Sclicduled

ĤIMGTON M— With cotton 
;time rapidly approaching, 
: agriculture subcommittee 

' Its study of whether 
h  much to increase the 1955 
p  cotton acreage allotment, 
l^ u p  was to wind up its 

since the full agricnl- 
pffiauUee is slated to take 
I problt m tomorrow.

the subcommittee al- 
t* k*̂ *̂ *̂*̂  on a bill but was 
p  by the entire committee 

to have hearings since 
w "̂ *****-’d to be heard. 
I subcommittee has pro- 
h  this:

the present allotment 
fU.(lUo acres by 3 per cent, 

acres. Use this increase 
7Pruvidc small growers with 
puin allotment of four acres 
Rn divide the res.t among 

to be used to relieve 
uf hardship cases 

H require 257,000 acres to 
provision, 

S-TO,two acres to be divided 
I •‘le states.

m .w e l v e r
fHLNGTON 4y_sen. Chavez 
I  >s the 4th Army may 
r  in New Mexico in the 

came after 
Army Secretary 

‘ Wd Hugh Milton, assist- 
I manpower,
d t  maneuvers may
let tk . ' '** of
M k.V"'' " ’ “y *ble to 

»rca needed."

peic Mexico 
''affic Toll

PRESS
‘  1965 Traffic Toll

i5

Senate Kills Kiiiclergarten Bill, 
Blasts State *̂ Teachers Union’

III’NDKKDS of ^uare dancers tumi'd out for the bis Souhtcastern New .Mc.xico jam
boree Saturday in Artestia, dancixl to western music in Central school gym.

(Advocate I’hotoj

Disabled Veterans 
Oppose Hospital 
Closing Mov ement

Eight Artesia Disabled Ameri
can Veterans S u n d a y  joined 
others in Southeastern New Mexi 
CO opposing a move to close cer 
tain veterans' hospitals.

The D.AV district meeting in 
Carlsbad e l e c t e d  l.aVcrne *M< 
Combs of Hobbs district com* 
mander. He will take office in 
May.

Attending from Artesia were 
John S Simona, Jr., state DAV 
commander, Lchnd Wittkopp, V 
J. Omelian. R u f f u s Lee, Krn 
Jones, Frank Martinez, Albert Pai 
and W, A. "Bill” Dunnam.

DAV members also discussed 
an organization-spijnsoreJ meas
ure (HB 179) passed by the House 
and going today to the Senate. II 
calls for employer exemption in 
dealing with handicapped persons 
should a handicapped employer 
suffer injury due to his handicap 

Sunday's meeting resulted in a 
resolution opposing combination 
of veterans’ compens6tion and 
social security. D A V  took thr 
stand each has been separately 
earned and should be warded on 
individual merits.

County Students 
To Cet Salk 
Polio Vaeeine

CARLSB.AD, 1*—Plans have 
beew made ts innoculate all pre- 
first .first and second grade stu-'  
dents in Eddy county with the 
Salk anti-polio vat cine, the local 
schools announced today.

Date for the first series of in- 
noculations is .April 12 The In- 
noculations will be voluntary, ac
cording to parents' withes.

Schools Seeking 
Parents' Help 
In Nose Count

New Natural Gas 
Price Control 
Bill Introduced

 ̂year'• ®n March 7:
77

WASHINGTON liP—Another bill 
to exempt independent natural gas 
producers from federal, price con
trol by the power commission was 
drafted for introduction today by 
Rep. Hinshaw (R-Calif.).
• Hinshaw said his measure is a 
duplicate of one submitted last 
Wednesday by Rep. Harris (D- 
.Ark); is in line with recommenda
tions of the President’s cabinet 
committee on energy supplies and 
resources, and is designed to make 
more gas available while protect
ing consumer interests.

"Since the Supreme Court deci
sion of last June, which placed 
natural gas at wellheads under 
federal price controls, there has 
been a strong tendency, to keep the 
gas within the state where it is 
produced," Hinshaw said in a state
ment.

Californians, he said, arc a\;nost 
entirely dependent on natural gas 
to heat their homes and "it is of 
the utmost importance for Califor
nia consumers be assured of de
pendable supplies from other 
states where it is plentiful . . .

Legion to Mark 
Anniversary

Artesia American Legion and 
Auxiliary tonight vill mark the 
Legion's 36th birthday.

Highlight of the evening Will be 
recognition to members who have 
held continuous memberships for 
five, 10, 20 and 35 years. Com 
mander C. O. "Cap’’ Fulton said 
this morning.

Howard Whitson will give a 
history of Ihe Legion Dr. If. A 
Stroup, first commander of the 
Artesia post, has been invited to 
appear as honored guesL

Matusow Defense’s 
Only Witness in 
New Jeneks Trial

EL P.ASO, -(#- 
Harvey .Matusow, who says he 

lied to help the government con 
vict union Leader Clinton Jeneks 
takes the same witness stand in 
U. S. District court to help Jeneks 
get a new trial 

A hearing on Jeneks’ motion foi 
a new trial opened before Federal 
Judge R. E. Thomason.

.Matusow, who defense attorneys 
said will be their only witne: 
arrived in El Paso last night and 
went into seclusion. He declined 
to comment on his appearance in 
U. S. district court today.

Jeneks’ motion for a new trial 
is based on an affidavit in which 
.Matusow swore he had lied in 
branding Jeneks a Communist.

Jeneks was convicted Jan. 21 
1954, on a charge of falsifying a 
non-communist a f f i d a v i t  filed 
with the national labor relations 
board in 1950. At that time Jcnck- 
was president of Bayard local 89( 

(Continued on page 4)

Plane With 14 
Hits Mountain

TAPEI, Formosa, (/Pi—A U. S 
Air Force transport plane carrying 
14 persons crashed yesterday in the 
cloud-hidden mountains of south
east Formosa.

Search planes spotted the wreck
age today and reported no sign of 
survivors. Rescue parties were on 
the way to the scene.

The C54 was on a flight from 
Okinawa with five crewmen, nine 
passengers and a replacement en
gine for another U. S. Air Force 
plane stranded in Hong Kong.

It crashed about 20 miles north
west of Taitung. Off course 28 
miles, it hit a 10.000-foot mountain 
at about the 9,000-foot elevation.

Em ployers Face 
April I Deadline 
On Tax Forms

Santa Fe liH-lnformation returns 
must be filed by employers with 
the state income tax division by 
April 1, State Revenue Commis 
sioner Mike Gallegos said today 

Income Tax Director J. Leon 
Miller said the state intends to fol 
low a tough policy this year with 
persons and firms failing to file 
tax information as required by 
law. Information returns must be 
filed by any employer who paid 
out $1,000 or more in wages, sal 
ary or commission to any person 
during 1954.

Individual income tax returns 
are due by April 15.

Artesia schools today begin 
counting youngsters’ noses as the 
annual school census gets under 
way.

W. G. Short, director of special 
activities, said a blank for parents 
to fill out will be given every stu
dent now in school who has a bro
ther and/or sister who will be 6 
on or before Jan. 1, 1956.

Students also will take blanks to 
relatives and neighbors who have 
children approaching school age 
but do not now have children in 
school.

Sh(-rt said, ’ ’Parents with a child 
who w’ill be a beginner in srhool 
next fall but do nut receive a cen 
sus blank are urged to call any 
school or the administration of
fice.”

Short added: "In addition to be
ginners, we need the information 
which the census blank calls for 
concerning handicapped children 
who are of school age but unable 
to attend school.”

The census count is important 
to schools financially. Short said 
A part of school maintenance mon
ey is determined by the census. 
"Each child,'" he said, "counts sev 
eral dollars.’ ’

Docket Heavy 
As Legislature 
Nears Finale

SANTA FE liT— The 22nd sUte 
Legislature, a busy weekend be
hind it, headed into the home 
stretch today. Many major prob
lems remained to be decided be
tween now and Saturday’s sched
uled adjournment sine die.

Both houses held their first 
Saturday and Sunday sessions, at 
tempting to clear the decks for the 
last six busy days The House yes
terday pa.sscd 32 bills and killed 
SIX, disposing of them at the rate 
of one every 4 4  minutes.

Between them, House and Sen 
ate passed 45 measures and killed 
nine. The House completed legis
lative action on 19 Senate bills. 
The 13 passed by the Senate in
cluded two House measures on 
which legislative action now is 
completed.

The weekend brought veto by 
Gov. Simms ol two more bills, 
making the veto total three, all 
House bills The latest dealt with 
safety precautions on railroad 
scooters and with .• n.'' Persons
who appeared to have u. .. :i I 
taneously.

Largest 1955 Atomic Blast 
Seen Throughout West

LAS VEGAS. Nev , i-P — I nt 
largest atomic device tested in the 
1955 nuclear series exploded toda> 
with a predawn brilliance that 
dazzled observers in New Mexico 
and other Western states

The blinding flash of the bigger 
than average A-weapun startled ob
servers on a mountain peak 55 
milea away and tit up skies brieflj 
like an early sunrise over southern 
Califomnia, 250 miles away.

In Albuquerque, Dr Lincoln La 
Paz, head of University of New 
Mexico Institute of Meteorites, wit 
ncssed the flash.

He said in his offu-ral report 
"The flash of the long-delayed 

A bomb test in Nevada was strik 
ingly visible at 6 20.20 A symet- 
rical pulse of rose colored light 
centering in the west northwest ex 
panded very radily across the blue 
gray earth shadow 

"At 4Ls maximum, the light flash 
extended along the horizon from 
the west point to the aimilarly col 
ored dawn arch bounding the 
earth’s shadow in the western sky 
While the bomb light lasted longer

than a flash of heat lightning, its 
duration was quite short—certainly 
less than a second '

The detonation from a 500ioot 
tower, highest ever used in a Nev
ada test, parked a wallop consider 
ably greater than the standard A 
bomb, but its shock apparently 
bounced on uninhabited areas Las 
Vegas. 75 miles from the Yucca 
flat test site, did nut feel the blast.

Isrcv! Char fled 
/In Afigressor By  
(^\ Commission

Late Bulletins
SANTA FE 1̂ 1— The House of 

Representatives today kept alive 
Senate-passed legislation S158 pur 
porting to put state funds to work 
drawing interest after letting 
banks have the first $100,000 de 
posits interest free. By a vote of 
35-14, the House rejected a “do 
not pass” recommendation on the 
investment bill by the committee 
on corporations and banks.

• *  *

WASHINGTON LT— Mrs. Marie 
N’atvig, turnabout witness at fed
eral communications commission 
hearing, was indicted today on 
nine charges of lying under oath. 
Mrs. Natvig, 51, Miami Beach di
vorcee, first gave testimony tend
ing to link Edward Lamb, publish
er-broadcaster, with communism 
but later repudiated this testi
mony.

• • «
EL PASO ifi — Mrs, Carlton 

Hahn, 47, mother of Mrs. Keith 
Robinson of El Paso, was killed 
last night and seven others injur
ed in > two-car collision on the 
Carlsbad highway, seven miles 
west of the Texas-New Mexico line. 
Mrs. Robinson and her husband, 
en route to El Paso .were in poor 
condition at Carlsbad M6morial 
hospital. The others were not in 
critical condition.

Stamp Collectors 
To Study Possible 
Chib Organization

A mcqting of Artesia stamp col
lectors has been called for 7:30 
p. m. Thursday at the Episcopal 
church. Rev. Milton Rohane, pas 
tor, announced Monday.

Paul Scott, manager of the 
Chamber of Commerce and Ideal 
collector, said efforts ‘ ‘probably 
will be.m ade to organize a club 
for the purpose of trading stamps.” 

Scott estimated there are around 
200 stamp collectors in Artesia 
and said “all age groups are in
vited to attend the meeting.”

JERUSALEM. iPi — Isr el has 
been charged by the U. N. mixed 
annutice commission as a “brut
al" aggressor wtw deliberated at
tacked Egyptian forces in the Gaza 
Strip a week ago.

The armistice group said ^h- 
bloody assault in which 38 Egyp
tians and 8 Israelis died violated 
the 1949 Palestine truce agree
ment.

The commission's ruling yester
day heightened speculation at U. 
N. headquarters in New York that 
the Security Council would vote 
similar censure against Israel 
when it takes up the explosive 
issue again next week.

YOUTH BURNED
Buddy McQuay, 17, son of Mr 

and Mrs. Robert McQuay, was hos 
pitalized Saturday evening with 
second degree burns. His parents, 
who operate the Old American 
dining room, west of Artesia, said 
he was burned when he threw a 
half-cup of gasoline on a charcoal 
fire.

•Hospital Record
Friday

Admitted — Virginia Alaniz 
1105 W. Missouri; Mrs. Cecil 
Vick, 101 S. Twentieth; Jesus Gon- 
lalet. Lakewood; Mrs. C. A. Fuqua 
Kermit; Mrs Mary Hardin, Jimmy 
Porter.

Discharged — Ruth Ann Cox 
Dolorea Lark.

Births — (Uintoa Tkmmmk-
son to Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thomas 
son, born 1:15 p.m., 7 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Saturday
Admitted —  James Banta, 811 

S. First, Mrs. Henry Terpening 
813 S. Fourth; Frank Mendoza.

Discharged — .Mrs, Albert Li 
nell, Mrs. Cecil Vick, Mrs C. A 
Fuqua.

Sunday
Admitted — Benny M. Coats 

1205 W Missouri
Discharged — 0. A. Smith 

Frank Boyce, Mrs. David McFar 
land and baby.

to le  Kepirted 
Reslinj: After 
Illness Strikes

S.\NT.\ FE. T — Suie Kep. 
Fred ( bie, stricken acutely ill 
.Saturday morning, "is resting as 
well as ran be expected,”  Mrs. 
Cole said this morning.

"There are no complications, 
but he is going to have to be 
careful probably for 10 days or 
more,”  Mrs. ( ole said. "He is 
progressing nicely and we are 
very pleased with his condition.”

Cole suffered "a vascular 
spasm.”  mraning a spasm of a 
blood vessel, liis doctor des 
rribed the illness as acute.

When the House was railed to 
order yesterday, the opening 
prayer given by Rep. Floyd Har
row included a prayer for the 
recovery of "our atrickru cel 
league."

Cole’s vister, Mrs. Buford 
Gray, aud her hushaud, left .\r- 
tesia Sunday to be with ( ole.

O.VTE.S CHANGED 
Dates for the annual junior 

class play, “ tieorge Washington 
Slept Here,”  have been changed 
to March 29 and 30. The change 
was made, director A1 Stevens 
said, because of a conflict in dates 
with Future Farmers of America 
state judging contests.

Eddy Cotton Farmers Urged 
To Release Unused A cre^e

Eddy county farm operators 
Monday were urged to report im 
mediately any portion of their cot 
ton acreage allotment they do not 
plan to use this year.

E. O. Moore, Jr., chairman of 
(he county agricultural stabiliza
tion and conservation committee, 
said reports are needed now so 
that unusued acreage can be "re
allocated to other farms in the 
county.”

The deadline is March 31.
Moore said the release of any 

fa'rmer’s allotment fur 1955 will

Eisenhoti'ers Hear 
Billy Graham  
Discuss Ftiith

WASHINGTON — President 
and Mrs. Eisenhower heard Evan
gelist Billy Graham preach yester
day that "the problem we re de»l- 
ing with today is not Communism, 
not the hydrogen bomb— it’s hu
man nature.”

This was Graham’s only allusion 
to current affairs during his talk 
at the National Presbyterian 
church, of which the Eisenhowers 
are members.

Grahan^ sermon— his last ap
pearance before he leaves March 
12 for a six-week crusade in Scot
land— was on faith.

The service ended, Eisenhower 
and Graham walked together down 
the center aisle and out of the 
church ahead of the congregation. 
They were preceded by Mrs. Eis
enhower and the Rev. Edward L. 
R. Elaon. miniater of the church.

not affect the 1956 allotments "un
less the farm becomes ineligible 
for an old farm allotment due to 
non-planting in 1953-54-55.”

“We have noted in some in 
stances were fanners failed to 
plant an acreage of cotton in 1954 
equal to 90 per cent of their farm 
cotton acreage allotment and who 
did not release the unused por
tion to the county committee. As 
a result, their 1955 cotton allot
ment was reduced from what it 
would have been had at least 90 
per cent of the allotment been 
planted on such farm.’’ Moore said.

"The secretary's regulations on 
1956 allotments have not as yet 
been formulated. However, since 
the past acreage of cotton is one 
of the factors contained in the law- 
on cotton acreage allotments, it is 
assumed future regulations will 
contain provisions similar to the 
provisions in the 1955 regulations 
whereby the past acreage of cot
ton planted on a farm will have 
a bearing upon the allotment so es
tablished.

"If you intend to reduce acre
age or go out of the business per
manently, it is recommended that 
you come to our office and release 
permanently all or a part of your 
allotment

‘The acreage allotments releas
ed will be reapportioned to other 
farms in the county. Persons in
terested in obtaining additional 
acreage allotment from released 
acreage should contact the com
mittee not later than April S.

“ Any released acreage reappor
tioned to another farm is for 1955 
only and ahall not increaac the al
lotment for the farm for 1966 or 
any future year.

Dallas Nensman 
Joins \clv(H'ate*s 
Editorial Staff

Edd Routt, former Dallas news
paperman and public relations 
counsellor, this morning joined the 
news staff of the .Artesia Advocate

He has operated a public rela
tions office in Dallas for the pa.st 
2'a years. Previously he was with 
the Dallas bureau of the As.sociatod 
Press two years, and for a year he 
worked on the Dallas .Morning 
News in the business and finance 
news department For a year he 
was radio news reporter in Pales
tine, Tex.

Routt, 28. attended Southern 
Methodist university and East 
Texas State Teachers college. He 
was in the Naval Air Corps 28 
months as gunner and radar oper
ator. He is commissioned as a sec
ond lieutenant in the Texas Na
tional Guard.

Routt, his wife, and three chil 
dren arc living at apartment B. 
1403 Hank

He succeeds Evan .Mahaney, who 
resigned to enter free-lance writ
ing. Routt will cover general as
signments for the Advocate.

Former Teaeher 
\ear Hairaiian 
Volcanic Blasts

LeRoy Jacobs, former Artesia 
schools music teacher, is only 75 
miles Jrom the scene of vicious 
Hawaiian volcanic activity.

Jacobs, who taught at Atoka 
school, is at Kahola, 75 miles from 
Kapola. where volcanic eruptiom- 
have forced evacuations of homes

Motor Scooters 
Ordered Parked 
After Aeeidents.

Two motor scooters driven by 
Artesia boys have been ordered 
parked for 30 days by juvenile 
officer J. D. Jo,sey, Sr.
One boy was ordered to park his 

scooter for carrying a passenger, 
Josey said. The other was ord
ered to put his up for shooting 
water from a water gun into the 
eyes of another motor scooter 
operator

Both incidents resulted in ac
cidents.
Josey last week announced a 
crackdown on double-riding on 
motor Kooters. The* two cases 
were the first since enforcement 
of the ruling went into effect

State Educators 
( r̂ou|) Uiarged 
lAitli Hindering

SANTA FE .1 A bill to allow 
counties and municipalities to pro- 
tide kindiTgartrn.-- in the state's 
schuol.s wa; kill-'i today by the 
.Senate alter a lengthy debate 
which -.'w a hea'.\ barra.L- of cri
ticism fired at the New Mexico 
Education As^n

Thi NMEA had lou,;ht the biU 
-inie It- introduction with repre- 

! --eniatites appearing against it 
during committee meeting- The 
measure was baigtd oy State 
scbool Supei’uitendeat Georgia f. 
Lusk

Proponent- of the mea.sure on 
the Senate flour time and again 
state their po.nt the bill was mere
ly permi.-t.ive legislation to allow 
schools to provide kindergartens 
li they dcoired.

The vote b> which the bill died 
was 19-tl

Sen. Horace De Vargas (D-Rio 
.\rriba; opened the debate on the 
uill He said clas->ooms were avail
able if necessary by use o f  service 
clubs, churches, and other build
ings used as civic centers. Taking 
cognizance ut the N.ViL.A s uppo- 
sition, De Vargas said:

■'Tne .NME.A is the major op
ponent but It is a teacher s union 
interested only in the teacher.

We are interested not only in tne 
teacher but in tne child. With kiu- 
dergartens he will progress mure 
rapidly

• s •
SEN. .M. P. L.\RR (D-lteBaca),

who oppo.scd the measure, cited a 
report which he said came from
the state s tax experts,' which 

s a id  betvieen Z4'MXl and Lo.lXIU
live year-olds would be eligible 

tor kindergarten in the tail of 
1955."

"H double se.ssions were oper
ated." Carr said, "having the chil
dren attend kindergarten for a 
half day, 480 classrooms would be 
needed immediately, at a cost of 
about five million dollars."

Carr prefaced tus remarks by 
stating the report did not come 
from the .NME.A but he refused 
to name the iramers of the report 
when De\argas asked.

Sen. Harold .Vgnew iD-Los Ala
mos,-. staunch supporter of the 
bill, rose to declare "1 have a 
similar report which came in an 
enveloped marked .NME.A m the 
corner Perhaps it came from the 
.New .Me.xico Eastern .Assn”

*
SEN. T. C. Jaramlllo iK Socorro)

fighting for the measure, said some 
people, "especially the NME.A 
who oppose the measure, show ti
midity or fright at expansion of 
activities for the children of New 
Mexico.”

•'There is fright that the money 
used year after year for increas
ing salaries of teaches may be 
thinned out." Jaramillo declared. 
Jaramillo said the bill was only 
permissive legislation.

Sitton Appointed  
To Head State 
Press Assoeiation

CARLSB.AD. 4>i —  The appoint
ment of Jack Sitton of Carlsbad 
as executive secretary of the New 
Mexico Press .Assn was announced 
today by Ed Guthman of Springer, 
president of the association.

Sitton succeeds Keen Rafferty, 
head of the University of New 
Me.xico school of Journalism, who 
has held the post for a number of 
years.

Sitton. public relations man for 
the combined potash industries in 
Carlsbad, is a former editor of the 
Current .Argus. He has worked for 
the A.ssociated Press in Albuquer
que and Santa Fe and has alto 
logged seven years on the Amar
illo Daily News.

He is a past president of the 
Carlsbad Chkmber of Comjnerce.

Advocate
Missitifi?

If ywir Artesia Advocate is 
net delivered, call the O m t- 
latioa Departaaeat, Ne. 7. be- 
fare 6:M p. at., for iaunedtate 
delivety ef yotir aewapeper.
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lt\s Not Your Sex  ̂
li^s Your Personality

By Mary Lou Chapman

Episcopal Women 
H4>1(1 First of
Lenten Programs

Ftmrth Rirthday 
Party tleUl for  
Vicki Diuifran

r r  7

Mm  ( iwaMB

You can make statistics prow  almost anythma You could llnd somo 
to "prove" that women are better drivers than men. or you could prove 
exactly the opposite.

But we don't want to heat up the old war between the sexes. We 
don't feel that beina male or female atlects the way you drive, really. 
We know some ttood ones and some
bad ones of each kind *  director of the Psychopathic

It's not your sex, it's your per- Clinic of Detroit Kecorders Court 
sunality that counts. It’s the kind maintains a driver behaves in a

-----o f  i n d i v i d u a l  manner which reflects his true
you  real ly are P^r^nality pattern. His personal- 
that affecte your change But there is
driving significant dilTerence. In his

Some ladies we more freedom of oppor-
know just don’t *tinity to demonstrate the presence

^  h a p p e n  to  be “ r^"*"*'**- »*■'ven
—  ■nt‘ »o‘’ial traitsi s d i c s  on tni^

highway They BAD UBlVtR. BAD C l'Y  
honk at pedes* The clinic has found that prob* 
trians and ’hog" l«m drivers are usually emotion* 
the road, show* •*!>' unsUble. ’They generally are 

ing their unlad.\ like nature. And impulsive and irresponsible
some gentlemen, who can be ever day dreamer, the alco*
so charming and pleasant at a ‘ he selfish egocentric,
j  . . There are also those suffering fromdance, drive like someone is step  ̂ inferiority, who some*

% Vk* t«me» believe the auJmobile offers^h ind  the wheel of a car They ,  .^ow the world that they
break speed limits, and generally are ’ 'as good as anybody else ” This 
behave as if they were at a jam u»ually takes the form of speeding 
session. Invariably, it’s only a traf-, or t o  ing to “outwit” the police 
flc jam session. If, however, a person,—man or

I woman — is emotionally well-bal* 
THI. N.A.ME’S THE SA.ME ' anced in other phases of his life, 

There is something about the home, at work, in the commu* 
completely anonymous situation tt^y, he is imlikely to be a chronic 
of driving alone that makes these child on the highway
ladies and gentlemen think they . . .
can get away with murder—and wnl«r. arfisf ead TV per-
sometimes, that’s just what it is. .Wiss CAe/>Mea is a aoTtvs
Because the people m the other *' 0*tr.»t, and has sprat tht last j  •• i_ . sei'rral urart a îrlc:na with sate*^  ^  t toow  yoi^ It s »PP*rent.
ly all right to bteak all the rules. nrt~, af « kr^n'-r r.,rp-,mf>>^p.)

St. Paul’s Fpiscopal church aux
iliary met at the church Thursday 
afternoon for the first « lecial 
program of the Lcntcn season No 
business meeting was held.

The meeting opened with devo
tions. Rev Milton Rohane, pre 
sented his first program, a dis 
cussioa of the book, “Under Three 
Flags,”  written by Bishop Stephen 
Neill, a retired bishop of India 
Mr Rohane also govt a history of 
the work of the F.piscopal church 
in India and interesting stories of 
Indian religions.

Rev and Mrs C R Davies of 
! St .Andrews Fpiscopal church 
Roswell, were visitors during the 
meeting '

Refreshments of cake and cof 
fee were served by the hostesses 
Mrs Jack Shaw and Mrs. James 
M Griffin.

The second I.enten program 
will be held at 2:30 p m 'l^ursday 
at the church.

Vicki Lou Dungan celebrated 
her fourth birthday anniversary 
with a party at the home of her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Clyde Dun 
gan. southeast of town on Thurs 
day afternoon.

The birthday cake was pink 
with a posy in the middle and four 
small candles. Around the base 
were small, pink, individual cakes 
Cake and ice cream were served 

Those p r e s e n t  were Laura 
Lynne and Bobby M’illiams, Sher 
ri and Donald Dungan, Scotty and 
Kendall Schrader, Jerri Jo Duke 
and Jo Ann Dungan

Mrs U B. Dungan, Mrs George 
Dungan. Mrs R. L. Williams Mrs 
Ken Schrader, Mrs. C. C W’ester 
man. Mrs B J Duke, and Mrs 
Dungan, the hostess.

Lanasta Party Is 
Held By Artesia 
Women at Hotel

Pat flidiss Is 
Sorority Pledge

Dee SpratH*rry 
Attiaids Funeral 
Sercit'e in Texas

Mrs. Muncy Is 
Head of PEO

Si*oiit Sponsorin®: 
Proposal Studied 
Bv ( Jiurch Board

^Cemetery Board 
Meets at Home 
O f Mrs, ft ing field

Executive board of Christian 
Women’s FtUowship of the First 
Christian church met Thursday 
morninx in the home of Mrs. C 
Bert Smith

Mrs. Norman Stewart opened 
the meeting, and Mr< Orvan Gil 
strap gave the prayer

Mrs. Tom Vandiver met with 
the group and asked that they 
sponsor a Girl Scout troop T V  
group did not vote to sp<insor a 
troop but will at a later date.

The meeting closed with a cirri- 
prayer and CWF benediction.

Ri'n-shmenLs of cmTiimon roll.' 
and coffee were serv’cd hy the 
hostess to Mrs \  T Kelly. Mrs 
Bennie Juari-a. Mrs F.arl Dar't 
.Mrs. John G.lmer Mr* Orvar 
Gilstrap. Mrs .Albert Richaris 
Mr* Norman St,-»arl. V ’-s. C C 
Connor, and Mr* 1. C Kidd, mem 
bers, and Mr* Vandi* -r a gu?s‘

Woodbire Cemetery Assn met 
Fnday afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Ctfie Wingfield for the regu 
lar monthly meeting.

Refreshments were served 
'Those present were Mrs. Fthel 

Brandell, Mrs. A C Croiier, Mrs 
M A McLean Mrs. Glen Sharp 
Mrs Ira Dixon. Mrs. Reed Brain 
ard. Mrs G B Dungan. Mrs. Sam 
Williams, and .Mrs. Wingfield.

Mrs B N Mncy, Jr., was eleced 
president of rhapted “ J,”  P W . at 
a meeting held Friday afternoon 
in the home of Mrs. William Lin 
ell with her mother, Mrs J. C 
Jesse, as co-hostess Mrs John 
Gates is the out going president

Other officers elected were Mrs 
Verle Allen, vice president. Mis 
Haney Yates, recording secre 
tary; Mrs A J. Loaee, correspond 
ing secretary; Mrs T C. Strom 
berg, treasurer. Mrs. Paul Francis 
chaplain, and Mrs John E. Coch 
ran, Jr., guard

.At th«. close of the meeting re 
freshmente were served by the 
hostesses to 2S members

Dee Spraberry returned home 
Saturday morning from Wayside 
Texas, where he was called due 
to the death of his sister, Mrs Ada 
S. Hamble. 71 years, who died at 
her home on Tuesday, Marrh I 

Funeral services were at 2 30 p 
m Friday from Wayside Commu 
nity church. Wayside, Texas.

A group of ladies were host 
eases fur a Canasta part) Friday 
evening at Hotel Artesia. Host 
esses were Mrs. C Bert Smith. 
Mrs B. B Thorpe, Mrs. Leona 
Gott, and Mrs Nula Marshall

A SL Patrick's theme was car
ried out in the decorations. Re 
freshments o( cake with green 
icing, mint cream, and cuffoe were 
served.

Mrs. F. C. Hart was swardnd a 
priae for high score, Mrs. Juatic-J 
second high. Mrs. Louise Gott 
low, and Mrs Jim Berry and Mrs. 
Cy Bunting, bingo

The guest list included Mmes 
Sally Lanning, Leah McDonald 
A P. Mahone, Charles Martin, Jim 
Berry, Emery Carper, Justice 
Nelle, Booker. Francis Booker, W 
Leslie Martin, Bertha Stahler 
Mittie Hamill, Meryl Story^ F. C 
HarL M A. Mapes, Andy Com 
parjr, and Dovie Patton and Dave 
Bunting of Carlibnd.

Also, Mmes. Cy Bunting, Nora 
B Clayton, Leon Barker. Louise 
GotL Ralph Rogers, Opal Roberts 
H G. Watson. J A Richards. C. 
R Blocker, Frank Tbomaa, L. B 
Feather, A. T. W o o d a, D. M 
S ch n eb ^ , R a y m o n d  Bartlett 
George Thalman, Bert Bidwell. A 
C Croxier, and H. D. Dunn

— (Special)—
Canyon, Tex., Mias Pat Euliss of 

Artesia. N. M., has been pledged 
by Phi Gamma Nu, national buai 
ness sorority, at W e • t Texas 
slate college She in one of 12 girls 
who have been pledged by the or 
ganiution this semester

Miss Eulist, a freshman, it the 
daughter ol Mr. and Mrs. R. R 
Euliss of 1010 W Quay. ArtesU. 
She ia majoring in buaincts. She 
was also Initialed this semester 
into Mary E. Hudspeth h s  n o I 
society for freshmen and sopho
mores.

Easter Seals 
Campaign to 
Open Thursday

President Spends 
First Ni^ht in 
Gettysburg Home

Mrs, Hall is High 
In Friday Bridge

Mrs. Jack Mathu. Mrs Meredith 
Jones. Mrs. G P. Ruppert. Mrs 
Clyde Guy, Mrs M. T. PHcrs, Jr., 
and Mrs. Hall.

Friday Afternoon Bridge club 
met at the home of Mrs Mavnard 
Hall for an afternoon of bridge

Mrs Hall held high score, and 
Mrs M T Peters, Jr,, held second 
high

Refreshments of lemon chiffon 
pie and coffee were served.

Those present were Mrs. Lloyd 
Foulket, Mrs Dewey Donavan

Boaton’a Beacon Hill aection is 
so named because in early days a 
beacon was maintained on the 
hill to be lighted as a warning o f  
approaching danger.

Columbus establiahed the first 
Spanish colony on the mainland 
of the New World in what ia now 
Panama in 1S02.

GETTYSBURG. Pa.. r4A—Prnai- 
dent Eisenhower slept here last 
night in hia new farm home. •

It was his first overaight stay, 
and it was a matter of commuhity 
as well as presidential pride.

The Gettsybnrg Times, tor ex* 
ample, sent flowers to the Blscn- 
bower place on the edge of town 
and ita lead story said in part: 

“Other presidents have slept ia 
Gettyaburg. iacluding the martyred 
Abraham Liacola, but aoae slept 
oo their owe property. Presi4eat 
Eisenhower bermnet the first pres
ident to do ao.”

Construction of the houee start
ed more tkaa e year ago aad work
men are still putting flaisking 
touches to the interior, it is only 
partly fumiahed.

But the president decided yes 
terday he had waited long enough.

So he and the contractor, 
Charles H Tompkins, of Washing 
ton, motored to the IBWacre farm 
to check further on conatniction 
details and to spend the night.

From the White House. Eisen
hower brought pillows, sheets and

'Fhe IBS6 Easier Seal campaign 
in New Mexico and throughout the 
nation is scheduled from March 10 
\fi Easter Sunday, April 10, accord
ing to Charles C. Broome of Albu 
Ruerque. president of the New 
Mexico SMriety for Crippled Chil
dren and Adults.

Caster Seals Will be mailed to 
more than ISO.OOO residenU in the 
state, beginning on March 0

Crippled children’s colorful mes 
senger, the 19SS Easter Seal, is 
oblong in shape this year. It dis 
plays a lyhite lily, symbol of the 
Easter Seel society, oo a pink back
ground. A bright blue ribbon im
posed on the lily says. “ Help Crip 
pled Children.”

Over 90 per cent of the funds re

blanketa. His valet John Moaney 
made up the beds and cooked din
ner.

The prcaident was due back in 
Waahington for a morning Cabinet 
meeting.

William Eastlake, i 
can who is regarded by ikT,, 
of Harper’s Magazim- u  u ’  
ordinarily talented new write* 
a fiction story with a New ^ J  
seUing in the March iyju, ^7* 
er’s. '

The story, entitled Tb, 
cine .Men,”  describes « jra’  
encounter between an oute* 
scientist working for the 
Government at Alamogordo

He lives at East Uke 
Cuba, N M.

w b r u x ! PHONE 714 H E MEtVli
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Larrv Branch Is 
Birthday Honoree

Dentists running their own prac 
tkes in the I'nited States avrrag' 
net income* of $7,820 a year and 
doctor* $13,432 before taxes. va>* 
the Twentieth Centurv Fund.

I Larry Branch, was honored with 
■ a birthday party Friday evening 

marking his 12th anniversary, by 
j his mother, Mr* A .A Branch.

Refreshments of birthday cake 
. candy and punch were served 

•After playing games the. group
- '. nt to l ie  theatre
I Those present were Jana Wick 

rrsham, Rarliara Thompson. Di 
ania Sutton. Velda Shrperd. Man

- lyn CampancUo. James Edward 
I Long, Lawrence Coll, Charles 
I Castleberry . Charles Brown, and 
' Larry Branch

■*f
IT-

LAST CHANCE 
MARCH 12 
for 30-DAY 4

FREE
trial demonstration

l-aVaughan Beauty Salon
•r

Wishes to .Announce that .Aliene Cless
Has .loined Their Staff.

Gladys Vaughan V irginia Austin
516 West -Main Phone 818

r

i r t  A

G E T T E R  L I V I N G

OiCX

^ u d ^ e t • f i t t e d

• Rent-Sized Monthly Repayments
• Interest—Principal Reduce Monthly
• Money Saving Pre-Payment Privilege
• Take Years to Repay

CL9 T H I I  D R Y I R

ai jfOrU QAS

30-D ir FREE TRIAL 
OEMOHSTRATION

»*•** *

^  “P i t U

0€SICN 
NO H im  

Com plgt*pFintg fftig•vHlIwbl* fr«m Hits •ftsocs* etsoM.

Don’t Wait! Call Today! Have an automatic Gas 
Clothes Dryer instailed FREE anywhere in your 
home-ABSOLUTELY NO OBLIGATION. Gas 
dries clothes 3 times faster than any other method! 
No more lugging and stooping, stretching and 
pinning! Clothes dry fluffy and fresh, or just damp 
enough for easy ironing.

Remember —An automatic CAS Clothes Dryer 
costs less per load than any other automatic dryerl

At U u d in g  Gax A ppU anca Storat gr

\  I /

ARTESIA
BOLDING & LOAN ASSN.

S o n t l R C ^ ^ ^ ' W n i D n  C a t u t

.1

11.3 South Fourth Phone 870

M em b er Federal Horre lo a n  Bonk n

' Win $15,000 in prixat. . .  an4ar SavHlafii Oniaai'* MM. A M IEICA ’< 
. . .  M’» hamantoking ability Hiot counla. Oat yaur aoby b^rnk liM i 
Ha porticipflaing ttera ar Soulbani UalaB.

GALS and GALLSSES!
Here Is Your Chance to

HAVE FUN AND

PRACTICE t h r if t :

-■‘.i -

S .

JOIN OLR
HoMloKcm

SA V IN C S CLUB

P A R E N T S . . .

Help Your Lhildreij 
Get the 

SAVIN GS HAmT!|

EnraH iht ijroungswrt now as Members by opening •• 
account for them with $2.00 or more. New Membrt 
ipnantly receive a HOPPY SAVINGS BANK, a i »  
ACCOUNT BOOK and SA V IN G  RODEO BADGE

Then, as an sx/rs surpri*- 
I H O P P Y  personally 
I  them a DIG THRIFT KIT 
f  loaded >with cowboy fun!

HOfrr’i  SAVING aooio  *-•*** 
iaMTMt by r»w»r<«n9 * • "rvwvroiny ----
asms  ̂ wl* SAVING I
•A IIN O S AHO lAD CES •  " > n ^ |
and edrancs In f«>l f
up «• HOTPY'S uwn ralln* 
of lA X  30 POtEMAN'

DON'T WAIT! InroH the youngstars taduy

W c Havg B Special Corral 

Cor All of

HOPPY’S FR IEN D S! 

COME IN T O D A Y !

Mi

!\pip Mexiradn
Story Appvarindl 
In Harper s

[ate!
lAlIn
-I Till
HE LSSt

ceived in this annual driv« • 
in New Mexico fur Uicii 
Broome said. The n-man^j 
per cent suppoHs a n„tir,riva|| 
gram of education, direet 
and research including the i 
Seal Research Foundatiuc,

The campaign is held 
ously by 1.900 affiliates o( 
lional Society for Cnpiihd * 
dren and Adults in the g  r 
District of Colunibu Alufa.1 
waii and Puerto Rico. '

PEOPLES 
STATE BANK

Artesia, N . M.
• M EM BER OF F.D. I. C. •
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[ate Tourney 
lAihuquerque
d Thursdayh * *

I^ E  asm k  ia t e u  p r e s s

Lffn r*i*T anxious high 
J i bokelball teams - victors 
Ivlftiitu of a Mock of weekenct 

in Al
rque thi* '»«“'■**• *“ '■ *he cli 

I of the prep season, 0>e stale
1 -cats.
L^j, defending .  ♦•hampVmv 
I  B title holder Wagon Mound 
fc i j«  A boss Carlsbad, sur 
I  a string of vicious upsets 
I the weekend to move into a 

to defend their titles in
[tournaments.

mo t o u r n e y s  kick off 
night at 7, with a three 

slate to go in each of two 
Xhe other first rounders 

fbe played Friday morning 
ifmsh now all in one gym 
] place Friday afternoon and 

tbe games for third place 
v:ilay afternoon and the fi 

fui eKh tourney are Satur 
[sight

.ting will be-fortunately 
, victims of a rash of final 
upsets both the winners and 
.up of the class A district 

"i, ami the class B region 
dd last weekend.

• • •
ii({: IS the lierup on first 

pmes. an nou n ^  yester 
. executive Secretary U. G 
-»r> of the New Mexio 

j  Cchool Activities Assn 
, B Wagon .Mound vs 
j . ;  at Carlisle Gym Thurs 

^̂ h•; Corona vs. Santa Ros.v 
 ̂'i> night at Highland High 
I Oiff V' Roy Thursday night 
JiUlr Gym. and Fort Sumnei 
stanna Friday morning at 

•! Gym; Carlsbod vs Al 
ûe Thursday n i g h t  at 
Gym Western of Silver 

|n Alamos Thundsy
It Highland Gym; and St 
af Sanu Fe VI. Hobbs Frl 
ning at Highland Gym.

Iff that, all gamea will be 
at the Highland gym, with 

I (ime and a B contest on the 
(for eich session

seek, at least two big up 
aused some lifted eyebrows 

Ike fsithful Highly rated 
and Santa Rosa were

biCtimi • •
ALAMOS. Kportlag one of

1 records in the state, took 
r~ from CUyion 55-30 ir 

ii» of the District 3A event
■ itayed close most of the 
oifn held Ixw Alarnoo

|puG in the last quarter Ip 
the victory '

■ Rusa. beaten only once 
’ the regular season and one
BMst feared teams in either 

[fin into a Fort Sumner crew 
•as notably unimpressed 

Ifi'ias burst out to a narrow 
the lir't quarter, and kept 
mt of the way in posting 

l'̂ . region 4B dedsion 
riihid. generally considere.^ 
::'im uf the claM A crop 

up a whopping 20-3 first 
' T lead over Hobbs, and held 
BurgiB through the second 

|uita the third periods. But 
• came up with a 22-point 
quarter Even that wasn't 
enough as the Cavemen 

' I 7M9 decision and took 
"net 4.A tiUe.

• • •
|U.0N HOI ND, Um  other «le

. itate champion, clipped 
15551 in a rather close -but 
hue routine game for the 
111 the 2B regional 
[the other two regionals. Cliff 
r  off a desperate LordsbiirgI is the 3B eliminations for .i 

sin. and Corona came up
II good fast break to whip 

» 57 47 in the IB tourney 
.Viaaiogurdu, Western deliv

11 43A1 victory in the title 
I (or Dist 3A in the strength 

Andrews' last-second shot 
8 I Ue with Alamogordo 

I kike's of Santa Fe was very 
ue in lh(f lA event, show 
il form and lots of style 

■'■•ing Albuquerque 70-57 for

N K I-SO N  .MfMkKK drivt*s in for another two (loinfs for 
Artesia in Friday niy;ht district 4 A game with Carlsbad 
after feinting Carlshad play er out of position. Johnny 
Riddle (35) and Jimmy Shipp (43) prepare to follow 
Moore In for rebound. (Charles Shortt Photo)

Prep

T m i ’ p /p E N  D n n i '

I Idle Play  
' WinffH March 14

No games are sc)ieduled (or Ar 
tesia Central Valley Electric Trav 
elers this week

CVE has only one )iome game 
remaining on its schedule It will 
tie a National Industrial Basketball 
l,eague contest with the Akron

After t)ut game CVE will play 
 ̂ Goodyear Wingfoots next .Monday 

Lowry Air Force base in two 
games in Denver Thursday and 

I Friday, Idarch 17 and 18 It will 
I then enter the western AAU tour- 
I nament in Denver.

I
shot four minutei and five seconds 
before tile half ended (or Hobbs' 
Tirst field goal

The Eagles ended the hall with 
' a total of oaiy three good floor 
! shots and were behind by a 41 2« 
j score Carlsbad held a 64 47 mar 

gin when the third period was 
over

High pointer (or the game was 
Carlsbad’s W i 11 m o r e with 26 
points on eight filed goals and 1C 
free throws. Floyd Donham led 
the Eagles with 20 points totaled 
on six field goals and eight free 
shots

Floyd lU'onoinides 
To Entel- Sprin« 
Training Camp

Floyd Economides. popular 1954 
Artesia Nu.Mexer catcher left Ar- 
tesia Sunday for spring training 
with Oklahoma ('tty

Economides and his wife. Belle, 
will spend a week in Mrs. Econ 
omides home at Homer, L a , be 
(ore reporting March 14 

Oklahoma City, a Texas league 
club, will hold spring training at 
Alexandria. lai

Economides had been employed 
at NuMex refinery since end of the 
1954 season His wife had worked 
in doctors' offices and the Artesia 
General hospital laboratory

"W e’ve enjoyed our stay here 
—we may come back to live here. 
Economides said shortly before he 
left. “ If baseball doesn’t pan out 
(or me this year, we may come 
back to make our home here We 
like Artesia a lot We appreciate 
everything everyone has done for 
us Artesia really made us feel at 
home "

Cavemen 
For State 
Meet Opener

Cage
Although most - of Panama’s 

people 'live in Cofon or Panama 
t City, the country has some prim!

live tribes that live much as they 
I did before the first Spanish set 
I tiers landed

Recent tests indicate that auto 
drivers who have had no accident* 
usually have better vision than 
those who often run into trouble

Hairdressers 
Ta Meet Tonifr/it 
At Vafiue Shap^a'

Artesia Hairdressers Assn will 
hold its regular meeting at 7 30 
p m this evening at Vogue Beauts 
Shoppe. 3 0 5 W Chisum Ave

Reports will bougiven on Ihe all 
state Texas convenUon held in Dal 
las, attended by Mable Baker 
Vesta GiMKfiett. Boots Hanson and 
Gladys Vaugfian of Artesia

S<H‘ial Calendar
Monday, March 7 

Sunrise Keltekah lodge No. 9 
|(M)F hall, birthday sup|M*r, 6 30 
p ni meeting. 7 30 p in

American la-gion Auxiliary. Vet 
eran- Memorial building, covered 
di.sh supper. 6 30 p in., meeting. 
7 30 p m

Artesia Hairdressers Assn meet 
ing at Vogue Beauty shop. 7 30 
p m

.Mary' Griggs cnapter ot Daugh 
ters of American Revolution, meet 
ing in home uf Mrs la-e Francis. 
7.30 p m 
rurvday, March 6

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic 
Temple, covered dish supper, 6 30 
p m . meeting. 7 30 p m

Xi Iota chapter of Beta Sigma 
Pill, meeting in home of Mrs John 
Simons. 7 .30 p m

Lioness club, meeting at Hotel 
Artesia. 7:30 p m 
Wednesday, March 9

Lakewood Extension club spec 
iai meeting at the home of Mrs 
.M .A Sinclair, 916 Bullock court 
2 p m

North Eddy County Cancer S<) 
ciety. meeting at staff room of Ar 
tesia General Hospital, 2 p m  

Gn>up 4 of Christian Women 
Fellowship of First Christian 
church meeting in home of Mr> 
Hollis Gnssom. 401 S Ninth .St 
7 30 p m
Thursday, March I#

Homemakers Circle of First Rap 
list church, an all day meeting in 
educational building with a cov 
ered dish lunclieon. 10 a m

Christian Women Fellowship ol 
First ( hrislian ehurch group meet 
dl 2 30 p m as fullow.>

(jroup 1 in tbe home of Mis Lin 
na Me( aw. 801 U Quay. Group 2 
in home uf .Mp< J VI Bradshaw. 
1112 S Kuselawn and group 3 in 
home uf Mrs C. V Miller. 1106 
Yates

.Mary Gilbert Circle of Presby 
terian church, meeting home of 
Mias Alyce h>ickson 307 W Dal 
las with Ella Stowe co hostess. 7 30 
p ni

Wesleyan Service Guild, meet- 
home uf Mrs W A Dunnam. 7 30 
p m
Friday, March II

Executive hoard of Pecos Valles 
Westminster Fellow-ihip meet--̂  in 
Brainard parlor

MMM clas:. party for member^ 
and‘ friends with a covered dish 
supiier Felluwsh'p hall. 6 30 p m 
Host couples Mr and Mrs .Norn- 
Jackson and Mr and Mrs Edwio 
Ward

Artesia Shipmates of the Mann 
j ers. meeting home of Mr and Mrs 

B ^  IHirham. 906 Hermosa drive 
7 30 p m

Ancient peoples belived that 
building bridges over rive, affrnd 
ed sup«‘rnatural -pints which 
could be appea.sed only by human | 
sacrifice

C O N O C O

Y
The Carlsbad Cavemen were 

making ready fur the state tour 
nament at .Albuquerque Monday 
after winning the district 4 .A 
crown Friday and Saturday ir 
tournament play al Roswell.

Coach Ralph Buwver's defend 
ing slate champions drubbed .Ar 
tesia 7161 and beat the Hobh> 
Eagles 76 69 Clovis, in an over 
time scrap Friday, swept over Ar 
tesia's Bulldogs K-62 to take third 
place

The stale tournament o p e n s  
Thursday with a night session in

Tech Ties Vi est 
Texas Stale 
In Border Race

By EDDIE LEE
PHOENIX. > r i/ . -r—The Tex 

as Tech RelTllaidcrs unexpectedly 
ioyind themseUes tied with West 
T«xas State 4or the Border eonfeiM 
enre baskcUiall rbampionship as 
the conference race ended last 
week

The Raiders went into the week 
needing victories over a trio of 
second-divi.sion clubs to capture 
title They got two of them But 
Uie third eluded their grasp as the- 
Texas Western miners took charge 
early and hung on to win the final 
game of the season. 79 71. Satur
day

The Raiders, favored all season 
to repeat as champions, ran com 
pletely out of lurk and also lost 
the tuaa of a coin to determine 
which of the ro-ehampions would 
go to San Francisco. West Texas 
will represent the conference in 
the opening of the NCAA |>iayof(.

Each team won nine and lost 
three in the league race. Western's 
victory, coupled with a 75 3® tri
umph over New Mexico .AAM ear
lier in week, left the Miners tied 
for third with Arizona State at 
Tempe.

Tech started the week uff with 
a 94-70 victory over Hardin-Sim- 
mons which wound up fifth ahead 
of Ariaona. New Mexico AhM (ell 
R7 58 to Tech Friday and finished 
last.

Albuquen|ue and funs through 
Saturday night Carlsbad will de
fend its title first against AIbu 
querque. Semi-finals w i l l  be 
played Friday and the champion 
ship game is scheduled (or Satur
day.

(.'arlsbad's fight (or the district 
title was marked by fierce opposi 
tion. *

The Bulldogs grabbed an early 
19-13 lead over the 'Cavemen Fri 
day to end tbe first quarter of 
that tilt Carlsbad came hack in 
the second period and went ahead I 
23-22 on a field goal by Joe Will ' 
more. But the up-and-^wn figni; 
found the Bulldogs on top 3M1 ' 
at halftime after Nelson Moorr 
landed a field goal.

The Cavemen pulled up to stay 
in the third period on a field goa l; 
by John Harrell Artesia edged 
within one point of the Carlsbad* 
squad on a 45-46 score in the pe
riod, but when the final qua/ter 
began the Cavemen held a 52 47 
lead.

Jerry Cranford paced ArteMa In; 
that game within 17 marker^ on' 
two fliMir shots and 19 free thniws . 
with 32 points. !

Clovis and Artesia were even-up 
Willmore lead the Carlsbad team. 
with 12 points at the end of tho| 
first period but at the halftime * 
he Wildcats were on top 34 28.̂  
Artesia tied up the match 34-34 
on two free throws by Cranford ' 
The lead moved back and forth 
from that point on with the Wild 
cats holding a nervous 46-4.5 lead 
when the third ended.

The overtime period started 
with a 58-58 score, broken when 
Cranford made two free throw-* 
Wildcat Lindy Lanier tied it upj 
again-with a field goal The rest of[ 
the game was a raft of fouls and I 
free throws with tbe Wildcats 
coming out on top.

Cranford again led his team 
with 20 counters on five field 
goals and 10 out of 10 free throws. 
Bob Martin paced the Wildcats 
with 19 points on six floor throwr 
and seven free throws.

In the story-telling Calr(|ibad- 
Hobbs game the Cavemen rolled 
up 20 points in the first period 
while the Eagles made five freej 
throws. Edwin Bryson sank a long]

CHAMPION MAKER - - - By Alan Movor

Stop here lor America’s first Double-Duty motor oil

NfW CONOCO Super MOTOR 0!!.
FACIN C 0 ^ 0 C 0  SERVICE

FIRST A N D  M AIN

Is the car of your dreams on this pajje *?

"This luxurious Lincoln Copri loams now high lorquo V-U powor onU 
Turbo-Onva for instantly rasponsiva partormanca In all driving rangoa."

JUST LIKE AN ENGINE TUNE-UP
' CONOCO Super Gasoline with TCP
207 W.Texa.s HART MOTOR ('OMI»ANY IPhone 237

PHONE 1232

"Tha baautitui Impanal four door sadan for 1955. wiffi wortd-s moat 
powartui angina daugn: hamiaphancal«ombuttion FiraPowar V .* ."

Read why it desenes 
Gmoco Super Gasoline ivilh TCP

fh e ju e i d esign ed J br ioc/ai/}f /u~com pression €*ngint^sf
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tBilee to Run
3|Texas Relays

^IvTitu aav  ̂ *(Pi—Wes Santee, the 
TAroerican miler, will be back 
p  Texas Relays in April for 

1955 outdoor bid for a • hcoril
' ‘'^•hrive a star of the big 

'•'(vised Director Clyde 
F-n-iil that he would return, 
p  colorful Kansan, who an 
f'J the Jay hawks to a world 

**'* appearance
k*"_ ’'*•'( (he cast in the Jer- 
L mile. Holder of the 
n s  records, both in 
L i I *?•*' **••'•*« named

Unding performer at the 
*««ys in 1953 and 1954. In 

' ‘PPearanccs here he has 
i,^|*'n(H.-r of nine winning 
1,'^binatioiu, seven of whifh 

meet records.

'worker in the 
1 Imvi I produce en
L  tJ ” '' Pĉ ople, on the 
gu *korter hours,

Pfoduce enough for 18

■in* ®illon cubic yards of 
►  e , ^ * ^  Verb”  "try yegy
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fi.C .A.A.

m i n e
PEPPE,

OHIO STATg
5AF/'/Ff COACH,
WHO rH fi 4 e A iO N  /5  

CiLeBFtAT/HG AMAHTSH  
O f  A  ceH-njRY ON -th e 
JO B  '  H E‘̂  rne o n l y  
ONE THE BUCHEYEG  
HA\/e EYER HAO.
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A 6  BFRAKSHT WfH 
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H AKH 24-26 W/U PfFEH P  
THE HC.A.A. CROWN HiB
BOYB have w o h 8  r/MEB.
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"1955 Nash Ambassador Country Club higtilights Pinin Fanna sports 
car styling and naw 208-hp Jatffrs V-S angina."

#
Mtreury s low-uihouetta. ultra smart MonKlair Sanaa for '55 featuras 
a r>aw 198 hp Supar Torqua V-0 angiaa and dual aKhauats.**

Regardlen!* o f  make o r  year, you r  car will benent fm m  C on oco  Super Ganoliiir. the 

fuel Ihal ron ibinea a ro iilro lled  h igher-oeU ne rating with all the pow er benebln o f  TCP!

Whether you’re the proud owner o f one o f 
theoe 1956 beauties . . .  or are still getting 
dependable service from your present car 
. . . isn’t it time you benefited from Conoco 
Super Gasoline with TCP?
Make no mistake about it! Here is no ordi
nary fuel, but an astonishing neu- Airul of 
gasoline that sets free every ounce o f powsr 
packed into today’s wonderful high-com
pression engines. . .  a gasoline that virtually 
tunes up any engine by the time you’ve 
finished your secxtnd tankfiil!

Feel that po^rrrfui diCrrenrr today!
This wieek, start using Otnoro Super Gaso> 
line with TCP . . . after two Unkfuls. you’ll 
see why the greatest gasoline development 
in 31 years became the greatest success in 
gasoline history!

C O N O CO

THE BENEFITS OF TCP 
PR03 ED BV OVER R MILLION I SERS!

1. TCP ho<MU your car’s power as much as 15% 
(because it neutralizm powrer-rubbing lead de
posits in your car’s engine).

2. TCP gives you extra gas mileage 
(motorists report up to 3 miles more per gallon).

3. T(.P  is juat like an engine tune up 
(betause you enjoy all your car's built-in power).

A. TCP increases spark-plug life Lp to 150% 
(because it actually fireproof* yqur spark plugs).

5. Tt ,P is your guarantee o f Top Car Performance 
(because it brings out all the extra performance 
of Conoco O ner's higher-octane rating).

Conoco YGasoline with T C P
...m a n es a  d ifferen ce in you r ca ri engine/

owirc* Mttm apnitc* ft* tr BMCki OH. oomoomv
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Uian^e in Atlitude
H A S  BbIHN a g iva t deal ot talk in the past few

yeai-s regaiauig tlie need tor a change in attitude ol em- 
pioies. I’i'iuf to iiiiS iiKI’e was talk lor a (quarterot a centurj 
regai'uing me ciianKiiiiJ oi me attitude oi employers.

I'neiv aiv a gooii iuan\ jx>ople tooay who na\'e the right 
attiluue auo wno uu a tine joo i>i tiieir work. They are in the 
work tney like. tne> pimv that Hi'st, and they are highly | 
success! Ui.

1 heie are man\ othei's, however, in a field of work which 
tlK*y do not like hui Uie\ are tneie uvause it pays the best 
ana tJieir interest and ut*sav is money. |

W lUMi we piaiv ni*Mie> iii-st we usuall> do not do the best 
job that we can do or thai we siioula be doing. I

It IS true tiiat lew ol us have sullieient money on which' 
to live and aix* able to get along witliout pa>. It is human 
natuie' to want to earn as piucti as pos.sibie. Yet there arei 
those- today ui some ctiuse-n held because tnat is where they 
want to be. ibey are mere not ix-cause they can make the' 
most nioiiej, work snorter iiours, or do as little as possible 
but because- Uu-v nave a .saii.siaction in their work and they 
eitjoy liicir work to tiic- tu.lcst.

We sometimes think that jxnhaps the old fashioned 
family doc-tor was so succc-sstul bevause he lovc>d medicine 
and lie was not mucii cuiKvrned about makmg money. He 
gave ol hunsc>u Ireelj and ol hts time and ius ability. His 
tirst concern was his jiaiient.-. not whether'he would gel paid, 
for his call. 'Ijiey w civ a givat group of individuals. j

^lany of us tuda> are more cxiiicvnu-d with making ** **. "oolley No. 5 Woolley “C", 
money tnan we aiv wiin cnjo.ving our work, giving what the
job requin*s, improving and pi-odunng all that we can. Total depth 1827. ngsing up

And we pc-rnaiis. aiv to blame lor the attitude mat pre- ' » n -c-n i 
vails today and in this instaiav we*mean adults. We have 5-23*28
failed to mipivss on >ouiic>,icrs that although money is pivtty 
important in thc*t:e o.i\ and times there are still other things 
winch are more- im portant. .

W e actually bein vc a change in the attitude that prevails 
among too many working tod..v would result not only in bet
ter employes and doubtlc-ss result in them being worth more 
and earning more but they would fuid a greater happinc>ss 
in their work.

Certainly an attitude of only being concernc*d as to the 
pay on a job rather than what we can do, learn or accomplish 
fins not provided the bt-st kind and type of workers.

** *

\  A

Dittrihwiad ky King taotvr** Syndkot*

Eddy County
•i

Oil Report

POWKK PL.CN r P I.\N.NtU I pre&idtrii, n to have a 96.000 horse 
HOBBS .P- -.A K W utaon. exe-lpouer capaca>. 

cuUve vice pri-Mdent ol South
western Public Service C o, sav' 
construction of an ett;ht milltun 
dollar p«)wer plant capable of 
nandling need* of a city of 125.000 
will begin this fall 12 miles wc t̂- 
of Hobbs. The plant, to be named 
for Jack Cunningham, company

It took SIX people on farms to 
support one person in a city 100 
years ago m the United States 
while today there are about six 
city people for every person on 
the farm

Total depth 383 Waiting on cai- 
ing.

Owen Hayiies No. 12 Harbold, SW 
XW 35-17 27.
Total depth 1365, preparing to 
ng up pump.

Humble Oil A Refining Co. No. 1 
Huapacbe Unit. SW NW 35 23 
22
Drilling at 9294

John H. Tngg No. 13 Harbold, SE 
NW 35-17 27 
Total depth 989, fishing 

Buffalo Oil Co. No. 1 Delhi State, 
NE NW 29̂ 17 28.
Drilling at 9057

Kersey & Co. No. 13 Dehli State, 
SE SW 22 17 28. ’ i
Total depth 2023. Plugged back :

NW NE 27 2031 
Drilling at 6397

Red Lake Oil Co. No. 21 State, NW 
NW 27 17 28
Total depth 1960, swabbing 

W. N Price No 2 SUte, NW NE 
3M 027.
Drilling at 1731

W. N. Price No. 2 Pure SUte, NE 
SW 35-18-27 
Dnlling at 1874

Burnham Oil Co. No. 4 Vandeven- 
ter, NW NE 22 1028.
Drilluvg at 2324

Carper Drilling Co. No. 7 Robin- 
ton. SW SW 25-16-31.
LocaUon.

Everett D. Burgett No. 1 Pure 
SUte, NW SE 1021-27 
Total depth 561, preparing to 
test

Moab Drilling Co. No. 1 SUte NW 
SW 16-1029
Total depth 1750. preparing to 
drill

Kersey & Co. No. 1 Sheldon-SUte 
NE SW 101028 
Drilling at 1482

Gulf Oil Corp. No. 1 Eddy State 
• AG” NW NW 302031.
Drilling at 1040

NEW MEXICO HEATHER 
Partly cloudy south today, other

wise fair today, tonight and Tues 
day. Warmer cast today. A little 
warmer over state Tuesday. High 
today 50-60 north. 65-70 sduih Low 
tonight 20-35 north. 35 45 south

1950. pumping load oil Iq  H. Randel et al No. 2 State,
Fren Oil Company No. 12 Ericas sE SW 19-17 31. Old well drill

ed deeper.
Total depth 3055. preparing to
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SW SE 19-17 31
Total depth 3141, plugged back 
to 3072. waiting on potential run casing.

Kincaid & Watson No. 2 Browne I mi,  4  curtis No. 2 Gulf SUte. 
1 Stale NW SW 13 18 28. | sE NE 35-18s-27e.

Total depth 2942. preparing to . Drilling at 930 
re Sandfrac 1 Kersey & Co. No. 14 Delhi-State,

W. C. Welch No 1 -MRY hUte, SE sW SE 32 17 28, Artesia pool. 
NW 35-17-28. I Total depth 485 waiting on cas-

I to 2300 preparing to Sandfrac. ing
S. P. Vates No. 2 Gulf SUte, SW Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. No. 20 Keel 

NW 28 1828 B SE SE frl731, undesignated
ToUl depth 2878, preparing to , p<,o|

la— I - al ' ToUl depth 557, waiting on cas- I R J. Jones No. 4 Gates. NW SW . ing
26̂ 1*̂ 30. I pren Oil Co No. 13 Fries*. SE SE

11
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HORI/ONT.\L 47 ruminate
1. lie in 

warmth 
5 rolled tea 
'8 ll.Ht
12 drug-plant
13. haul
14. corrupt
1 5 . ore h< (tral

conip-.sition
17. brain 

metnorano
18. derenbahic 

by numljer
19 brllowcr 
21. poem 
23 amall bird 
24. southwi.-,t 

wind
27 appoint
31. assume
32. broken 

glacier ice
33 large parrot 
34. of a proeluct 

of disinte
gration 

38. endure 
37, brook 
38 animation 
40. snow vehicle 
43. more 

orderly

48. frei ze 
together 
again

50. god jf Jove 
.51. diseern 
02 gait of 

hor.He
.•i.T -hoe part 
04 blund* r

05 sharjx n

V MITK \I.
1 g a m e  lish
2 fieh sai'ce 

rail
4 .-thall ivvtub
5 win.I

in-t roinent 
fi ■ abin

Answ er to  Saturday's puzzle.

s  
H a s

M

N l

DIE IClltjB 
e M mIeiw

i-7

r  B

Averair lime ef •wlnllua IS miaatei
l.y Kins Frjtureii

CBVPTtXJL 'IPk
H J G P  I B B M  M B R I C  T I

7. riilturf 
medium

8 hold
9 catch up 

with
10 bind to , 

secrecy
11 like \v .ngs 
16 pile
20 sural 
22 .shade 

o f  red
24 app«-nd
25 ill-sviaher
26 mezzanine 
28  feign illr.es* 
29. export c f

Ceylon 
30 atteniion 
:i2 carol 
.3.5 roughest 
36 upulcn.e 
.39 charge 
40 m erganser 
4 1 draw 
42 Celtic 

Ungu.-ige
44 araeeous 

plan*
45 jacket
46 network 
49 ever

I poetic I

' Drilling at 1192.
Southern Union Gas Co. No. 

Vandagnff, NE SE 5-17-28. 
Drilling at 2200

Kersey It Co. No. 5 Thompson-St., 
NE SW 20-17 28

I ToUl depth 1890, set whipstock 
I  at 1770
Burnham OR Co. No. 7 SUte, SW', 

i SE 2 17-30.
j OWDD. I

ToUl depth 3212, waiting on po- 
j tential test.
I Great Western Drilling Co. No. 2 
I Graybury deep unit, SE NE 13- 
{ 17-29.

Drilling at 7000
, R R Woolley No 16 Arnold “A” ,
! SE SE 22-17-30.
I Total depth 3211, plugged back 

to 3168, preparing to Hydrofrac ; 
Plummer St McKinley No. 3 Gulf 

I State SE NW 23 1̂8 28
TuUl depth 2546. waiting on ce
ment.

I Richardson & Bass No 1 Rodke

10-17-31, Premier pool. 
Location. i

Paul’s News Stand
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn 
Read a Magazine Today! 

l(e Cream and Drinks

Artesia Transfer & Storage
Agent for

Aero-Mayflower Transit 
Local, Long Distance Hauling 

1406 West Main 
Phone 1168 Night Phone 336-J

37 Killed in Clash

H R E F

LKBANON
y

mtOtriMAMtAH . f «/̂
^  .,^ 2  SYRIA

or
G t l l U l

7  08*4*****
^  OltiUSAtlM

EGYPT

JORDAN

m

MONDAY 
2:00 Test pattern 
3:30 Jack Place
5:00 Action Theater with your 

host, Owen Moore 
5:30 Boy Scouts of America, live 
5:45 The Christopher Series 
6:00 Teen Teasers, Junior Quiz 

live
6:30 Daily Newsreel 
6:45 Trader's Time 
6:50 Weather Story ^
7:00 Amos and Andy 
7:30 Mr. District Attorney 
8:00 T-Vingo, a game for viewers 
8 30 Ford Theater, NBC Drama

tic presentation 
6:00 Nine O'clock News 
6:10 Sports Desk 
9:15 Going Places with Gada

bout Gaddis, sports 
9:30 Texas Ras.slin, from the 

Dallas Sportatorium 
10:30 News, sports, weather 

roundup.

C W P J M  B V  M B  C B W P E F  T B V G .
SatiirdiivN tr>|»t.Miiit|.! T A K IN G  ONK FOR TH E R O A D  

OFTEiN M E A N S M A K IN G  M O RE R O A D S T H A N  ONE.

ARROW poinU to Gun, the bor
der region of Egypt where 35 
Egyptian soldlera and two civil- 
tana wera killed In “fierce 
Aghting”  with larael troops.

liiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiniiiiiiiMmiiiiiimiij
Revolutionary AU-New

CROSLRY SUPER-V 
TELEVISION
17-lncb Table Model 

as Low a* * ^

$139.95
MIDWEST AUTO

33R W. Main Phme
mntnHIIIUIUIllllllHNIHNHNHl

PAPER TO RE RKVIVFll
PORTAI.es  up— Publishers .Mar 

iun M Stinnett and G. K. Greaves 
of tke Portales Daily News plan 
to revive the Purtale* Valley News 
next Friday The Valley News, a 
weekly .began publication 30 years 
ago and.suspended publication 20 
years ago. The publishers said they 
plan to cover R«M)sevelt county 
completely with the two papers

TAKINfi P.\KT in Radio Bixik Quiz Saturday wore third graders from Artesia v : . 
Left to liKht seated are Charles Mauldin, Susan Daniels. Marilyn Joy, Carrit Kkni  
er; .standiiiK. Jake Harp<T. Jerry McCarter, and John Sehnaider. (Leone Studio Photon

Held by Jordan

V. S Welch No 1-X Resler^Ute, 
SW SW 3-18-28. Artesia pool. 
Drilling at 1315

Malco, Rpsler & Yates No. 125 
SUte, NE NE 23 18 28, undesig 
nated pool. .
Drilling at 1260

JORDAN autbortUea will relcaae 
Grace Shcvcl (above), 22-yeu^ 
old Chlcegoen who waa arrest
ed with two etudenU aa they 
vialted the' oorder village of 
Belt Safaa. according to word 
from U S. Vice Consul John 
Babuia, who vialted her In Jeru- 
aalem. Mlaa SheveL In Uraal 
for a year, haa been working aa 
a dtetlcian at the Hadaaeah bo» 
pital and studying at Hebrew 
university. (Inttmationati

Malusow—
of the International Union ot 
Mine, Mill, and Smelter Workers

At the 1954 trial Mastusow 
self-detcribed former Communist 
turned FBI informer, swore that 
Jencks was a member of the Com 
munist party. Mastusow also said 
that Jencks conspire*! with Mexi 
can Communist organizers to cut 
off copper production (or Amen 
can forces m Korea.

Matusow was the only govern 
ment witness who linked Jencks 
with Communist activities aftei 
the NLRB affidavitt wa.-. filed.

A jury found Jencks guilty and 
Judge Thomason sentenced him U 
five years in prison He has been 
free on bond pending appeal.

PICKED FOR MAYOR

El Paso lAi-W. T Mi-cnh i^ j 
has been nominated mayor g| 
Pa.so in the city's Dem«r*t«/ 
mary by 11.049 voti, . t J  
5,464 for his opponent, Du tg 
•Nominated with the piiitictl; 
comer for aldermen were !, 
bent* Ernest Ponce, Hal 
Turn Burnham and a ne« f„s 
Richard Fletcher

Students estimate that T. 
Americans will lose thtir 
before they die.

CAMPKLI.I. VED !
Las Cruces P  - The Dona Ana 

county Democratic party hat elec 
ted Pat F. Campbell chairman to 
sutrceed Ivan McQuire of Hatch 
who resigned two w.eeks ago be 
cause of ill health.

The U S. birth rate has exceed 
ed 24 per thousand people for the 
past nine years.

Yeager Hrog. 
(irocery and .Market!
Open .Seven Day > a Mwe 

'1(1 W. Uhisum PImm I

llllllimilllllllllMllllllllllllllliiiiM
f r e e :

Uur work is guaianlwf 
Radios and TV's. Give u  11 
al 1275 for day or night 1 
If we can't fix it, you dsa'ilH 
to pay. Sanders Radio aid ' 
.shop.

iiMiiiimHimiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiim

R X o x l e :

\

O a r s  in r 1 9 S 4
•fnan Clul otftCMngfcpf

Ford passenger-car sales to customers outnumbered 
those o f any other make by thousands'^

A M D  r r 's  "RAsrsT rro s e e  w h y !

. 3

Ford is the leader in styling
MotorisU know that Ford has set the style trend in 
the industry for years. And now, with styling inupind 
by the fabulous Thunderbird, Ford is farther out fironl 
than ever!

Ford is the leader in V-8 power
Ford is the leader
Ford was first in its field to mrroCTUCC Ball-Joint 
Front Suspension the greatest advance in chassis 
design in 20 years. For it’s eyen better. Springs 
arc set at an angle to smooth out even the tiniest 
bumps. It's the new Angle-Poised Ride.

Ford was first in its field (by 23 years) to provide thf 
advantages o f V-8 power. Since that time, Ford h* 
built over 14,000,000 V-8 engines - more than all otiuf 
makers combined! For 1955, Ford offers two new and 
mighty V-8’s, as well as a most modem Six all 
the split-second response o f Trigger-Torque power!

1

X I V  A J L X *  T H E  T E A T X J R E S

W H E I V  Y O U
Bxnr XT
W H E M  Y O X J X T

•eflifreHoA

fysafes
ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

fXM

302 West Main Phoael
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For Best Results 

[Jse The Adv(M*»te

PHONi; 7I Classified Rates
(Minimum charge 75c)

|r,i insertion 15c per line
t,f.^mnt insertions 10c per line 

SPACE RATE 
(Consecutive Insertions)

, iKuc >1 00 P*'’
to Issues 90c per inch

|.a Issues 80c per inch
fill classified ads must be in by 
L A M Monday through Friday 
I insure publication in that day"a

I aIi classified display ads must 
in nt the same time ai other 
ii-f display adi. The deadline 

|r all display advertising ads in- 
1 ’ ing Classified display ads it 12 
iiB the day before publication. 
Icssh must accompany order on 
i classified ads except to those 

^ifii re flar charge accounU 
IThe” Ad'.ocate accepts no re- 

' nihility or liability beyond the 
ijjl price of the claaaified ad- 
U^ment and responsibility for 

and republishing the 
J if  no cost to the advertiser.* 
■Any claims for credit or sddi 

I insertions of classified ads 
to error must, be ma-le day 

: .viBg publication of advertise 
Phone 7

SPECIAI. NOTICES

you WANT TO ^RINK. that 
■ it your business.
‘ you WANT TO STOP, that is 

lour business.
' .ohul \nonvmous, Call B8S-J 

87 tfx

"heip w \n t e iv - m a l e

.LESMAN WANTED— Reliable 
feoneem wants appliance sales- 

=. Salary and commission, plus 
'  fipcnse and company benefits 

Pjob with a future for a man who 
pits to work. Write Box S-427, 
•■.riia N -M, for interview.

36tfc

WANTED! 
SALKS BOYS

'r'r
I The Artesia Advocate

Rca.sonuble Profits for 
AmbAious Workers'
The Vdvocate Office

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

BE YOUR tbWN BOSS 
r. and operate a Tastee P'reez 

-vein Over 1100 successful 
res now in operation Nationally 

.:frvised- -locally owned You 
be yi>ur own boss and eari 

0̂00.00 to $10,000.00 per season 
.1! investment No experience 
-.*ary ACT NOW—to be open 

I t:me for coming season Write 
MEXICO TASTEE FREEZ. 

South Main, Roswell, New Mex- 
45^3tc47

ISEI) CAR.S FOR SALE

29. LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE—Dairy cows. For in
formation, come to 107 S. Rose- 

lawn or call 585-W. 41-tfc

B A B Y  CHICKS  

Full-0-Pep Feeds 
M cCAW  H ATCH ER Y
30« S. 13th St. Phone 590 

21A4tc

20. FOR SALE—Household Goods

FOR SALE— Used Hamilton Beach 
upright vacuum cleaner, $10. 

Phone 1537J. 31-tfx

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service - Supplioa 
LEE M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Avo. Phone 1230 
4S-tfi

STOP! FOB SALE!
New aud Used Sewing Machines 

and Vacuum Cleauers 
Electric Portables S49JO up 

We repair all makes ef either 
WILSON A DAUGHTEB 

107 8. Roselawn 57-tfr

PFAFF
SewiiiK Machine Center
Sales and Service for All Makes 

Kirby Vacuum Cleauers 
Sylvania TV with llaloLight 
Buy Quality—Own with Pride 

Oil W. Main Phone 064
175-Uc

Full sue Automatic Electric Range 
deepwell unit, oven, broiler, 

storage cabinet and drawer. Has 
electric clock and hooded work 
light. Very clean with no dents or 
bears. $125 cash 1408 Yucca, Apt 
ti. May be seen at any time from 
8 a. m. to 9 p m. * 184-tfx

10. FOR RENT— APARTMENTS

FOR KE.NT--Uns, two and three- 
bedroom apartments, furnished 

and unfurnished. Vaswood Apart 
ments. Inquire at 1.501 Yucca 
phone 1326 l.Mi-tfc
FOR RENT—Three-room nicely 

furnished apartment, utilities 
paid. Inquire 2CG W. Texas. 46-tfc

M. .MUSICAL INS1RUME.NTS

FOR SALE OR KENT—Completf 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

i.’ d Jesse French, new and usei 
lanos Payments financed up ti 
hrec years. Roselawn Rank) A T\ 

•if rvice. 106 S Roselawn 47-tfi

?>R SALE—I have one 1950 mod- 
id S-ton Studebaker pickup;

1953 model 4 -ton Studebaker 
tekup and one 1954 model 4̂-ton 
’  '1 p i c k u p .  Will sell one 
' might oon.sider trading for late 
tel winch truck. Phone 083-Wl. 

it !i» 31-Hc

SALE—Ford tractors, also 
11951 International pickup, both 
‘  sood condition Phone 0182-Ml 
• 45-4tc-48

Lot Allen White
at

Guy’s Used Car Lot
Help You Solve Your 

USED ( \R PROBLEM! 
Phone 291 or 659-J

16-M W-F 36

5. INSTRUCTION

*'iniah High or Grade School at 
buiue, spare time, books furnish 

.'d, diploma awarded. Start where 
-'ou left school. Write Columbia 
-bchool. Box 1433, Albuquerque.

93-tfc

II. FOR RENT—HOUSES

6 .SERAilES

HOME LO A N S!
To Buy • To Buiio

* •) Refinance
irusia Building and Loan 

Association
'irev Floor Carper Bldg

59 ti

navy w an ts 3 'A' SUBMARINES

C. STMNII (top loft), of the Sonoto Armod Scrvlcoo Com* 
fhif fh M** * W**hlngton conference after his group was informed 
»»d want! authority to build three new atomic aubmarines

“ " ‘Uonal super-aircraft carrier. Standing beside the Missis- 
Lemuel C  Shepherd, Marine Corps Com- 

•odAft™ n*!*™ •** 8««»«t*ry of the N*vy Cbarlce Thomas (left) 
«aro. Robert Carney, CUeC of Naval Operatlona. (Inttmationml)

1. LEGAL NOTICES

Pit#f YtCMTt Afl«r

NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOE

POWER GANG MOWEBS
Sealed bids wUl be received by 

the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P. M March 9, 1955, for 
two (2) gang mowers with the fol
iowring specifications, or equaL

ENGINE: (Juick-starting 4-cycle 
7tb b. p. with 6 to 1 reduction. Oil 
bath air cleaner and rope etarter. 
Fuel capacity, 2 gallons.

BED KNIFE: Reversible double 
edge type. Time-tested, positive 
locking adjustment a.ssures pre
cision adjustment with reel.

C H A S S I S :  Steel, electrically 
welded throughout.

CLUTCHES: Twin disc 4V4” 
traction clutch Twin disc 3t4" 
reel clutch.

DIFFERENTIAL; Enclosed hev 
el gear type.

HEIGHT OF CUT: 5fc”  to 25k
LIFT LEVERS: Center unit — 

lift lever to raise it o ff ground 
for rapid transporting. Wing units 
have folding hand lift levers.

MEASUREMENTS: WidRi of 
cut 76"; cutting capacity up to 20 
acres; overall width . . . wings ex
tended 80”—wing folded 27"; 
overall length 72” ; overall height 
32"; net weight 765 pounds.

MOWING SPEED: Up to 4 ^  
m p.h

MOWERS: Center laowtr 30” . 
Wing mowers 2S*4’'. Each unit 
power driven from engine.

REEL DRIVE; Chain to front 
reel and counter-shaft; V-belts 
from counter shaft to wings.

REELS: 7” diameter; 5 blades 
per reel. Shaft is cold rolled steel 
mounted on pre-sealed and lubri
cated bearings.

REAR ROLLERS; Single piece 
steel tubing on long-wearing, re
placeable steel bushings.

REVERSE GEAR: Strong plane
tary type. Acts as brake on steep 
grades Enclosed in oil tight 
bupsing.

RIDING SULKY; Integral part 
of mower. Pivots on ball bearings. 
Spring-mounted wheels with 3.50 
X 6 pneumatic tires.

TRACTION DRIVE: Heavy duty 
motorcycle chain with take-up pro
vided.

WHEELS -AND PNEL'MATIC 
TIRES: 3 50 x 6 duals.

Bidder shall state delivery date 
and all bids shall be F.O.B. Ar
tesia, New Mexico.

All bids shall be marked "Bids 
to be let March 9, 1955” and the 
City Council reserves the right to 
reject or accept any and or all 
bids in the best interest of the 
City.
3y Order of the City Council.

City of Artesia, New Mexico 
W D FOWLER, 

City Supervisor.
2 28 3/7

HillNA T. NIiNSTIOT waves
cheerily as the leavee Long Is
land City courthouse bi New 
York, free after iRnt yean tn 
the State Hospital tor the 
Otmlnal Insane. When she was 
16 aha klUed an aldarly tailor 
anth an ax becauae sbe thought 
ha was roekliig an advanca. Sba 
la on probation. (InttmatUmaU

DRUG STORE BILL OK'D

SANTA FE IM - It took two tries 
blit Rep. S. M Ortiz of Carrizozo 
finally got a bill through the 
House that will allow a small store 
to use the word “ drug” in their 
advertising even if a pharmacist 
isn’t employed. Only now, the 
store must use the words “ drug 
sundries" and may not advertize 
itself a.x a "drug store.”

.NOTICE OF BIDS 
FOR CATHODIC PROTECTION 
.SYSTEMS FOR TWO MILLION 

GALLON STEEL WATER 
RESERVOIR

Sealed bids will be received by 
the City Clerk of the City of Ar
tesia, New Mexico, at the City Hall 
until 5:00 P M March 9. 1965 for 
the fumi-shing and installing of a 
complete cathodic protection sys 
tern for the new two million gallon 
steel reservoir, approximately 13, 
SOO sq. ft. to be protected.

This tank b  85 feet in diameter, 
33 feet high, to be protected. The 
tank is sitting on a 6 inch sand 
cushion with a concrete ring out 
side for protection. The Ph of our 
water is on an average of 7.3 fr 
7.8. The current is available at 
site. For any other infurmatioi 
contact City* Supervisor, W, D 
Fowler at the Clt)»HaU.

All bids shall be marked “ Bid' 
to be let March B, 1955” and thi 
City Council reserves the right t< 
reject or accept any and/or a!' 
bids in the best interest of th< 
City.
By order of the City Council 

City of Artesia, New Mexic 
W D FOWLER 

City Supervisor 
3/1

H ELP W A N T E D — M AN OR W O M A N !

For Part-Time Work in Afternoons. Must Have Car. 

Opportuftily to Earn Substantial Sum. Call or write

W . D. JOHNS, Circulation Manager 

The Artesia Advocate, Phone 7

T

W H O  D O E S  I T ?
The Firms listed below under This New Classifiet 

Section are prepared to meet your every need!

Restaurants
CIRCLE S CAFE 
1023 North First 

Pit Bar-B-Q
Welcome Truckers, Tourists

TV and Radio Service

K. & L. Radio and TV 
102 S. 7th, Phone 683 
TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber^ Paint, Cement
T. E. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 

CemenL Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Paints 

Building Material
Electrical Service

Connor Electric Co.
707 W, Missouri Ph. 281 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
Automotive Repairs

Special on Valve Jobs 
25% Off

Cars, Trucks and Tractors 
All Work Guaranteed 

H & H GARAGE 
1206 South First

Interior Decorating

Reasner Decorating Co.
201 West Richardson 
Phone 1030 
General Home 

Maintenance
Painting, interior exterior

Plumbing and Heating

Arteaia Plumbing Heating 
712 W. (Hiizum Phone 712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water 

«  Heateia
Specialiat, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Furniture Mart—We Trade 
Furniture and Appliances
Mattresses, Floor Coverings 

1113 S. First. Phone 4S5^W

SewinR and TuBering

Squaw Skirt Pleating 
$1.00, ail kinda, all sizes 
Speeialiiing in aMcmlians 
For ladies and gentlemen 
Neva Blackwnldet,
1206 South First

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

ETTA KETT

SM CCL.' p o e n c m  
peoF uM c.' O f Bay'S 
MOM C50r
iru rreau V

i r  a c t u a u l v  s w e r p s  m e n  
o ^ F  TViE-ira f e e t  ' r c y  a  d a b .' 
G ive  d a d  a
Twaiu

 ̂I

SO* 'TOU t o l d  tu g  BON^MOT t o  
A CCEPT  A  REW ARD PROM ME, 

'■■■ WOOD, S lR ^
“\ r

r.

W ELL, <W?.' U S iE  15 TUE SUM CG Ot-iF. 
WUNOBED d o l l a r s .' AND YOU R F NOT 
TD PUT IT  9 Y  FO R SOME 5TO->Gy 
REASO N  U k E  A CO LLEG E EDUCATION'- - j

U T T L E  A N N IE  ROONEY
T

^ONOERPUL MEWS FPOM anmE,
HB. PBiDE ' QUO L.rriE FOUB lEQGEO 
RjMawaV Z£90 DID Turn up at 
Pfti MOOSE MALL SAFE A»lO SOUKO 

wiTM amniG

 ̂0UT WAIT ITS 
AOAIMSr TUE

7 t̂hats ail Bia.r sir  -  T  p n e  - fime ' s »«s  »jot 
SMC SAVS Sue IS BREAKtKIG ANV RULES 

BOARDING ZERO wiTh | l U U E r M S  
TM£ SCUOOL CAHOeNtl ,̂ ) MiOury NAPpy 
OUTSD6 TRE CAMPUS-/ HAVING ItOO 

WlTU HER 
. AGAIN —^

l

THE CISCO KID

^  - -7  s o  vou SOT Tve 3»oP \
'Y  ON VE ascot. WE-^ -■

■ N0I5 VOO 060P.' )----- ’' { ^ O

-1

V SAS’OS kE vEanS 
>  iC— -S KT*

.VIICKBY .\10USK

v s \  NEB-y''— -̂---czv__l (»rol 'DOF
*ms AUTOWCTIC T A .L O K l G O  
IN T H E R E  A N D  KEAAOSe YOOlZ t fi 
CO A T A N D  P A N TS  ! 1----------- ----------<S L

' WWA—7

/

0
1

. ©

/  ^

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

WKO -AR£ 
„rcu f howT)
'YJy' GuTnuf

I CAME FROM THE 
ROOF--EVIDENTLY 
THE RIGHT ROOF.

10 BETTER DISPOSE 
OF THAT. IT MIGHT ' 
GO OFF/ ,----------

sow — F s  S - OF* BO’ ’-  OP
y O u - -A N O  B -A '. 'E  - O N T - e  

B A S O I -S . ’
l> J  '  '

i ‘ ..  ,

CuCfBt “ •-AV t  «»■”%' kS CSCO f. aS-ES - S  Of>\ *5 * t ?  AC” O l AvO 
j---------------------------1 A SSS  VAC<.

NOT TOO F y  DOST vvoesv 1 TH S
TiTi-rr ' N w oo t . S uit who. 

Aaoi-ND The fa F T TOU s e t t e r  
SHOuLDECS ! J ( t -ian it  d o e s  ’'-E

r -
/

K^EE... IT S V ^  VES .. ■'•-AT 1_|
B E A o T FuU! J WAONiNE SHEARS 

TV  E C , C U TS  AND 
T - E  S u .T  R 3 U T  O N  NOUI

■ iT T .B  
WrEAvES,

L ^  DY E C , CUTS AND VVOU-PS

[ STAND STILL" 
iX S  YOU ARE-/ J

ATLAST.' lA M -A  
YOU ARE I , TOURIST.

THE ! ARE YOU 
TOUKIST/ ' A GOOD

M  ■'— V man or
• Y  L ABAC .

\  MAN?

W ho /s r«£j
TOVftlSTf

A

CONTmutO-

you ARE-THI TOtIflIST/ 
THE MAN WHO utVES OUT , 
PIUS THAT MMft YOU 
TWiNTY YEARS
Yowe ‘

-FOR
ONE

WEEK
ONIY.

AND this is THE LOOT—THE 
MONEY THAT VANISHED FROM 
ALL THI VAULTS/
6UT HOW 
mO THEY 
GET IT 
OUTi

w ith  my 
o is p la o er .

MV TEMPORARY 
MOLECULAR- 
d is p l a c e r - a L 
CHILD’S TOY/ 1 
DIDN’T w ant to 
-THEY FORCED 

M E -

YOUR AMAZING PILLS -YOUR . 
STRANGE WEAPONS. WHO ARE 
YOU, TOURIST?
WHSm§ ARE 
YOU FROM? I ’M NOT Y

SUPPOSED 
TO TELL/
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Comic Opera Players Final 
Mutual Concert Attraction

Tbe Comic Opera Players uill 
perform "The Telephone" by Own 
Carlo Menotti and "Trouble in 
Tahiti” by Leonard Bemstein ai 
Senior high school auditorium 
March 21 as the final program in 
the 19S4-55 Artesia Mutual Con 
cert Assn, senes.

Comic Opera Flayers are in 
their third trans-country tour un 
der direction of Da\id Shapiro. 
Its musical director and founder

Shapiro s first i >ur -uhen he 
took the Comic Opera Players out 
with Menotti's "The Old Maid and 
The Thief," was the rea.UJ'ion 
of a dream and an ambiti <n op 
era in the I'nited States, he ua. 
convinced, should be tn Ln;tlish 
It should be good theater and ex 
ciiuag to see and hear.

Therefore, m his choice of se
lections of this present tour he 
has sought out the operas of two 
contemporary composers « ho hav e 
each conquered Broadway. I'S .A  
— Menotti with “The ‘-.'onsuL" 
‘The Medium" ’and more recent
ly The Saint of Bleeker Street 
and Leonard Bernstein with "On 
the Town” and “ Wonderful Town '

David Shapiro was born and 
educated in New York City, receiv
ing a B-A. degree from Columbia 
and doing graduate work there in 
music before serving four and one- 
half years in the United States 
Army After doing his stmt in the 
Pacific Theater of Operations, 
and having risen through the 
ranks from private to captain, he 
returned to civilian life eager to 
make music

He did—in many ways— includ 
ing. conducting opera, symphonic 
programs, accompanying singers, 
dancers with orchestra and in re
cording -for Columbia and Decca 
records. He is assistant conductor 
and tour manager of the Little 
Orchestra Society of New York, 
and as a solo pianist, he has gain

ed a reputation in many fields of 
musical endeavor. Shapiro toured 
last summer with the Percussion- 
Uance Trio, a popular and novel 
-onceri attraction.

Included in the casts of the two 
presentation- are Beverly McFad- 
den. Marni Nixon Marten Sameth, 
Jay Meyer and Michael Bondon 
David Brooks, who has deserted 
he ranks of the singing field to 

-. nccntraie on stage direction has 
in that capacity with the 

. omic Opera Players. Ed Mann,
- foun--r of the "Circle in the 

Souare ..‘ivat-r has designed the
- It and u—ror

^ ^ t n i t i n v v a t v r n  

V u h l i v  S r r i ' i v f  

Prvsvtitvil Airard
F-ir outstanding performance in 

_>rting the public to the needs, 
fur adequate electrical wiring, the 
Southwo:,tem Public Serv ice Co 
ii! Amanllo Tex . has been pre 
rented with a top "Community Ser
vice" Award by Look Magazine

Si'u’.hwestem liithting specialist, 
Tom Lynn, was on band in Chicago 
to n-ceive the trophy award from 
L ook s  Chicago Vice President. 
Fred Bauer, who made the presen 
lation at the 12th Annual Confer 
ence of th>- National Adequate 
Wiring Bureau

Southwestern shared top honors 
for the Look Community Service 
.\ward in the utility field with the 
i'onnecticut Light and Power Com 
pany of Berlin. Conn Each firm 
received an identical trophy

It takes about two ounces of 
coal burning locomotive or two 
teaspoons of oil in a diesel loco
motive to move a ton of freight a 
mile

DON E. END.AHI.. Spokant*. Wash., president of Kivvanis 
International, presents hi.s or^anizat ion’s F̂ ltHit̂ e of Re 
dedication to President Eisenhower as representative of 
the people of America. The PU'dee of Ri>dedication 
reaffirms Kiwanis' determination to serve the individual 
the community, and the nation. It was made at the 
time of Kiwani.s' 4<»th anniversar>\

How You Rest at Night 
May Cause a Backache

I f  HCMAN N. BUNDFStN, M.O.
MOST of you are well aware 

that you can develop a sev ere ' 
backache by straining too hard In 
trying to lift or carry something I 
But did you kn ;w that you can 
also get a backache because of the 
way yon sleep?

C of C Speaker 
Urges Faith 
To End Fears

If you believe, your fesrs disap
pear

Delbert Downing, Midland, Tex., 
Chamber of Commerce manager, 
gave Artesia's annual C of C ban 
quet.goers something to believe in 
l->iday night.

Nearly 3U0 attending the cham
ber's biggest annual get together 
heard Downing declare “ We must 
believe in certain things, tlien de
clan* to ourselves and to the world 
‘ In these things 1 do believe!'”

” To conquer fear today, find God 
said.

He spoke following formal cere 
monies in which Paul L Frost, 
manager of Central Valley Electric 
Co-operative, Inc., became the Ar 
testa C of C's 1955 president.

Cecil Waldrep, retiring president 
and Artesia insurance man, pre 
sented the gavel of office to Frost

Installed to serve with Frost 
were Tom Sivley, vice president; c 
E "Chill” Currier, treasurer, anu 
board members Charles Baldwin, 
Kobert Buurland, T. E. Brown, Sr., 
William Bullock, Clyde Guy, Ralpn 
Hayes, G E Kaiser, Charles K 
Johnson, C. C. Nelson. Howaru 
Stroup, Cecil Waldrep and Neti 
Watson.

• • •
RETIRING BOARD NENBER.s 

presented awards for service were 
Stanley Carper, A. C. Sadler anu 
W M Siegenthaler.

Introduced by Artesia C of t 
Mgr Paul Scott. Downing began 
his talk with homespun humor that 
captivated Artesians and their 
guests.

But be spoke convincingly and 
knowingly of faith, of man’s need 
to find God in these times.

A search fur truth is the way to 
find faith, he said That search 
will reveal, fur instance, the man 
has learned more about things than 
his fellow man.

"It will also reveal," he said, "we 
know more about merchandise 
than merrhaudising. .Merchants 
support a town—they believe peo
ple should trade at home "

Yet ’'this trade at-home idea” is 
a two-way propopsttion. Downing 
declared "The women of Artesia 
read the same Ladies Home Jour
nal as women in Albuquerque. Ros
well. Dallas. Chicago. They want 
the 1955 models, too, not 1954's.”

• • •
THE SEARl H FOR TRUTH has

revealed to science how to find oil 
bearing faults beneath Die earth, 
he said It also h u  revealed there 
a giant fault unoer the Red Sea 
which, referring to the Biblical In 
cidenl, could have mo'’ed aside the 
waters so that a man might walk 
on dry land across the sea.

This search also reveals God’s 
master plan for mankind, for na
ture Edison was successful, Down
ing said, because he did not fight 
nature — that master plan — but 
lived with it. Nature gave up some 
of its secrets to him.

Truth also reveals there are 
those who trade on fear today, and 
those who live in fear "W ere 
afraid,”  Downing smiled, “of our 
bosses, war, the internal revenue 
department, Russians Communists 
in the United States, taxes.”

“ Why, the Communists will nev
er take over the United SUtes," 
he laughed, "because there’s too 
much confusion How could they 
take over their first objective— the 
police? They'd have to take over 
every police department in the 
country, and the deputy sheriffs, 
and the State Police— we have no 
national police. How could they 
lake over the land? Anyone who 
has ever bought a 100 by 40 lot 
and gone through the abstract 
knows how hard it is to get just 
that little piece of land.”

One way to conquer those fears 
IS through faith—in God, in ones 
self, in neighbors and community 
—’’and as we increase our faith, 
fear lessens.”  Downing reiterated

He added: "We don’t find God 
by going straight up, as some who 
proclaim their faith the loudest 
would do. We find faith in God 
< n our own level.”

'DIVORCED' FROM BROTHER, WEDS

IHn E.aI-E' nu'imxr ot tlu* lanious Lesstlli .vianoiivties, 
Ellii* Heath, displays some of the wonders of jiupi^try 
to an intert'sted youngster, Leselli production wul 
appear tomorrow afternoon.'

Marionettes to Give Tuesday 
Production ot 'Ali Baba’

Buptur* of Disks
A rupture of the Intervertebral 

disks can be caused while you are 
asleep or awake. These disks are 
pieces of cartilage between the ' 
bones of the spine '

Sometimes piatlents report that 
they first noticed pains In their 
backs upon arising after a norm al' 
night's sleep Examination of 
these paUenU probably will show , 
that an Intervertebral disk has  ̂
been displaced Such a dislocation 
might be caused by the way you i 
Bleep. If you constanUy sleep on 
one side with your back curved j 
considerably, one of these disks 
might be forced out of Its normal 
position. Then you've got s  back
ache

However, you are more likely to 
rapture a disk by performing 
aome physical exertion, such as 
UfUng a heavy load. A blow to 
your back can also cause a dis
location. When this happens sud
denly, yon will have a sensation ! 
that "something gave away” tn I 
your back, and pain follows al
most Imm ediately, som etim es'

ICasrrlsht. IMS. El>« Fi

passing downward into one of 
your legs. The pain Is both severe 
and continuous, and la made 
worse by coughing, straining or 
bending.

Usually, the pain is relieved by 
lying down, so the best thing to 
do is to get into bed. You'll need 
a lot of rest.

The mattress must be firm, and 
the best way to accomplish this Is 
to place several oed boards direct
ly under It. This will-help prevent 
it from sagging under your 
weight, and tend to keep your 
back In a more rigid position.

Stretch your affected leg occa
sionally. If the pain Is severe, your 
doctor can give you drugs to re
lieve the discomfort.

Enough rest might do the trick, 
with no further treatment re
quired. But If there Is any Indica
tion of pressure on the spinal 
cord, surgical treatment might be 
needed.
QUESTION and  ANSWO

T. K.: The muscles In my arms 
constantly ache. Is there any way 
to relieve this condition?

Answer' Aching In the muscles 
Of the arms may oe due to exces
sive exercise, to some circulatory 
disturbance, to arthritis, or to 
some disorder affecting the nerves.

Careful study by your physician 
Is needed to find the cause before 
treatment could be suggested.
MtMFMi f]rn4KBC«, 1m-|

Histon of Church 
Music is Told 
Kiwanis Club

Kiwanians yesterday heard a his 
tory of the church music through 
out the world during their regular 
meeting.

Director of First Presbyterian 
church music, Charles Cox, ex 
plained that a rams horn was the 
first musical instrument ever used 
in the church, and that it is still 
used in church music in some 
places

He explained the various types 
of music, giving an outline of Eas
tern Orthodox churches, the Ro
man Catholic, and the Greek Orth
odox church services and music

He said John Wesley is credited 
with introducing music into ser
vices and publishing the first hym
nal. p us founding the first Sunday 
school. He concluded by saying a 
study of music poinU out iU rela
tion to the church, practices and 
many other things or events of the 
day, when the particular composi
tion was written

Guests for the meeting were 
Jim Johnson, Jack Isaacs. Lester 
Snow and Jack Fuquay of Roswell 
Charlie Barley of Hope and Dave 
Muhlstein of Artesia. Junior Ki- 
wanian was Freddie Sanders.

Ah Baba and the E'orty Thieve* 
a tale from the Arabian .Nights, 
will be presented by Lesselli Mar
ionette* at 4 15 p in tumorrow in 
Senior high school auditorium.

Tickets are priced at 35 cents 
for children. 50 cents for adults 
They are un sale at all schools.

In live scenes six successful 
marionette characters, including 
.All Baba; Cassim ,his miserly bro
ther, Morgiana, Ca*»im'» slave 
girl, Zubeide. U'assim's wue, a 
robber chief; Shorty, the chief* 
right-hand man, and a donkey will 
unfold this oriental tale of in 
trigue.

Children will be taken to the 
top of a mountain nut far from .Ali 
Babaa's home. While All Baba and 
his donkey hide behind a rock 
they hear the robber chief and hu 
assistant use two magic words 
"Open Sesame'' to open a rock 
into a fabulous cave glittering with 
jewels and gold.

In scene two, Alt Baba finds 
himself in difficulty. In search for 
a means to measure the wealth he 
has been able to take from the 
cave for his own use he borrows 
a measure from Morgiana. Cas

Pravda Challenges 
Cluirehill \  lew 
On Atom Power

MOSCOW, oPi — Pravda took 
issue today with Prime .Minister 
Churchill's claim of U. S nuclear 
weapons superiority and warned 
Britain to stop harboring Ameri
can air bases or she would find 
herself a prime H-bomb target 

The Communist party newspaper 
blasted Churchill as an "atom 
bomb waver” and said his House 
of Commons speech on naclear 
weapons this week would only de
ceive the wilfully gullible

"The S o v i e t  p e o p l e  have 
achieved such success in the pro
duction* of hydrogen weapons that 
the U. S A. has already shown it 
it lagging behind on certain 
points,” Pravda declared.

The article said British ruling 
circles were neglecting their coun
try’s security by permitting U. S 
Air Force bases there.

Hoover Declares 
Bank Robberies 
Reaching Crisis

WASHINGTON, </Pi—FBI Direc
tor J Edgar Hoover said today an 
increase in bank robberies has 
reached “ feverish proportions.”

He said a new develoipmcnt has 
been entry into the field of the 
tone wolf operator and the ama 
teur, with the latter sometimes 
acting on sudden impulse.

In a signed editorial in the 
March issue of the Bureau's Law 
Enforcement Bulletin, the FBI di
rector urged concerted action by- 
banking institutions, law officers 
and the public.

"Violations of the federal bank 
robberies, burglaries and larcenies 
committed in the calendar year 
1950, as a startling total of 517 
such offenses tn 1954,” he wrote.

“ Of the three violations, robln-ry 
— the most serious— shot up three 
fold in the same period to 307 last 
year as compared with 100 in 1950.

“The crime itself has changed 
perceptibly in its pattern During 
the gang era of the '30s, highly or 
ganized and seasoned veterans of 
crime hand-picked and victimized 
institutions most susceptible to at 
tack.

“Today in sharp contrast, every 
banking-type institution is a poten 
tial target. The bank robber list

aim's slave girl, into which has 
been poured some honey by Cas- 
sim's suspicious wife.

When the measure is returned 
with a gold pie*ce sticking m the 
honey, lassim and his wile are 
vt-ry excited and arc able to got 
from Ali Baba the locaiion of in,- 
cave, inside the cave. Cassini is 
burpr..-a.*d by the robbers who vow 
to catch .A!i Baba and get back 
trom him the riches he ha- taken 
irom their stolen lres.>,ur*

It IS util) Morgiana s dlsDust 
>,hiih saves All Baba Irom his bro
ther's fate lor the robber chtel 
comes to Alt Baba * house seeking 
a place to lodge overnight and a 
place to put his mules which are 
iuadeel with jars ot oil. But, ul 
course, in each jar there is hid
den one ol the robber s accomp- 
lievs. Morgiana discovers the hoax 
and pours boiling oil into each ol 
the jars.

Having dispensed with the ac 
cumplice-s oi the robber chief, she 
then follows him into the dark 
night with a dagger. When Alt 
Uabo learns what danger Morgiana 
has faced to save his lile. he grants 
her Ireedom irom slavery in gra 
tltude fur her lojalty.

today refleclji the prominence* of 
the ‘lone robber'— and the ama 
teur The crime may be a spur 
of the moment act in which little 
or no planning is involved"

Tax CoUvrhfrs 
Exatninatiim Sat 
By Civif Sari ica

The U S civil service cominis 
sinn has announced examinations 
for tax collector and tax investiga
tor. GS 5, S3410 pt*r annum, for em
ployment in the* Internal Revenue 
Se*rvice in the states of Texas, Lou
isiana. Arkansas, Uklahoma, and 
New Mexico.

Full information and applica
tions may be obtained from the 
Executive Secretary, Internal Rev
enue* Serviee*. Room 513. 1114 Com
merce Street. Dallas 2. Tex., or the* 
îvil service representative at the 

Artesia Post Office.

The U. S. traffic death toll is 
7.3 deaths per hundred millions 
miles of auto travel, the lowest in 
the world and 50 per cent lower 
than it was 15 years ago.

*  *  *

Students believe that many 
children's counting rhyme* are sur 
vivals of formulas used by the 
ancient Druids for choosing hu 
man sacrifices.

Marie Mont^romery
Teacher of

ACCORDION, ORGAN and 
DANdNG

• Ralirt • Toe • Tap 
803 Itulloik Phone 1393 or 283
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TV SERVICE
Bill I.oudermilk at Sanders 
Radio and TV .Shop. 103 S. 5th,

I Phone 1275 i* ready to service 
your set day or night.
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MoNday, Rtirci, ,

my brother. 1 went at o n c /u ^  
regiatrar of birth* h* 
the records and to my horr»I 
found that the woman
Geoffrey and I parted 
ly.

^  fel
In Sandi Arabia, the ? 

for the ventilation of ratlross''^! 
senger car* are put on t ^ ^ l  
rather than underneath *> i.T 
United States, because hi ’’ 
sand clog them when they 
the ground.  ̂ '

In the United State* M 
scrapped in 1925 average 
than 22,000 miles of loul 
while those scrapped in isms'" ?  
aged 61,000 miles.

‘ -̂ .1

MARGARET ANNE HUGHES, Um Hereford, England, girl who mar> 
Tied her brother and bad two children by him. la ahown In Lon* 
don with UrtUah army CpL Donald Anderaon, 23, awaiting 
March 3 marriaga. Sh« and her brother Goeffrey became aeparated 
early In life due to an adoption, met In later yeara at a dance, 
fell in leva and nuiriied. A chance ecqualntonce led to dlacovery 
they were brother and aleter. The marriage wae annulled, and 
ahe fled to London becauae tn Hereford "ENreryone'a talkmg waa 
ao mteerable ” She met Anderaon in her hotel and be propoaed 
two daya later. (lnt9mat%oHaiSoundpkoto)

Married Eiifilisli 
Brother, Sister 
Discover Relation

LONDON, — A 24yearmld 
English woman who unwittingly 
wed lM*r brotlH*r and bore him two 
children before they discovered 
their relation.»hip was honeymoon 
ing today with a im'w hii.<!band.

.Margaret Anne Hughes was 
married s e c r e t l y  yesterday to 
Army Cpl Donald Anderson, 23, 
at l,z'ndon's St Culhbert's Church 
The Rev, C. L Gage, who offici 
atecl, said the couple was wed by

ordinary license after a legal opin
ion that Margaret's marriage to her 
brother Geoffrey was void.

Margaret and Geoffrey were or
phaned in* 1934 while small chil
dren They were raised separately 
and did not meet again until 1948 
Margaret had been adopted by a 
family named Stanham and carried 
that name

The two were married in 1951. 
Their first child. Robert, is now 2. 
and their second. Michael, is 5 
months

"Soon after Michael's birth.” 
.Margaret told reporters last month, 
“a Woman told me my real name 
was Hughes and that Geoffrey is
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Simons F’ood Store
507 South Sixth Phone 62 J 

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited
'iiiiiiMiiiMiiiimiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

POOL —  SNOOKER 
DOMINOES 

arte ;s i .\
RECREATION IIAEL 

318 West Main

• CONatBriOM AGteCiATg* WITH MCAQ C*VD« MAT CAUGB STM̂TeMB OFSINUS TROUBLE,
A S T H M A  

AMA ZING N I W
a n d  HAY F E V E R  

T R E A T M E N T - F R E E  TRIAL
TheiMAndk kAve mei»rd AmArifiir. fMt re!i#f with ouf RenMliGnal, new trPAlmefit, Ryiar̂ owfi of kay fever, a«thma, iinut keadaekev, (•reaNure in forehead, aoce* neM in eves, cheeLhonâ  iGp ef kead, kark of head, flown neelt and ahoulflera.

d ram ate  o f naae and Ih roaf. tem porary Io m  of vmeU and taale, tem fiorary 
baiNl p i k e a n n r . can l  th ink  Atraiyht o r  aee well a l tim ea. when tymu(f>nu are  

t. No m atter Ikfw  much you hayc su ffe red  o r w hal 
I T  T f>  V O U R S F . I .F  T O  W N IT R  M »Rireatm enta yon have tr»«d. ...................................................  T T n i s r

T R f c A T M F N T . F O R  A  7  D A Y  F R E E  T R I A L ,  
P U S r r A H i .  no ensi o r  oMigatiOfi to f r y  it t t e n *  Ih ia ; when you w r ite , It ia 
a « rf« f| y<M w ilt m ail it hack . poMf»atd at end o f free  t r ia l per»0 (i i f  not am ared 
wrtk reiMlta. A M K R IT A M  I .A R t l H . \ T t i R i  F S . Isod l. f o J.ftw nia. ,  .

SAVE TIM E. . .  SAVE ENERGY
PAY BILLS THE EASY WAY!

Stop hurrying from store to store each month paying bills— 
tvaiting for change and receipts. Open a checking account and 
handle all financial affairs by mail — from the comfort o f your 
home. Your cancelled check is y’our receipt. A checking account 
helps you budget more wisely, for you have an up-to-date record 
of all expenditure.s. Begin now to pdy your bills the quick, easy, 
convenient, business-like way. Open your checking account today,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
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